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TT'***-'*' rm
Morehead Wins 
K. I. A. C. Crown
4 U.&O.T0H0U
' ^ Op» House On
Mericans
All
nnt qhMdfit ft Arm- 
Prtnt^ CiMo Oyd* ftBrm.
«ra«ft M «r Ma. Mta Am- 
0Umt «t ftenm. Kj. ka ban
■•tad rUfa»n« to drop Is U tl» 
T«0 Oub ItMVd M BMrdny. 
Fabrudjrjr M. «t aoiM eonmiiaBt 
boar brtwMB 2 and 10 p. m.
The aerVlec men for whom this
citteM In mop not fully
_______ _______ BndmUi^ the kind <tf pn^nm
pruMotad Co ewponL Ba la • uso la odferinc. The Open 
■huc iMdw with OH SOCh Houae party thU Saturday has 
D>ililua at tlw Wth baea ptannad to ftv* local cttlsma 
Armr bi Saly. a ebaaea to ■•• h««r the USO
Morehead CoUefe Eaflea woo tn the 1 
the K. t. A. C. nvwn when they 
nest the Geuriatgwn College Tlg- 
en last rriday al^t at Ow>rge- 
town by a score od SO-M.
The Eagles topped Che loop with 
eight wins and two loaaea. Berea 
Sniihad la second place with six 
wtea and two loaaaa, but to More- 
head.
Outatde K. t A. C play. More­
head has a record at four ertne 
and three loaass to glee them a 
total of 12 wtna and flee aet- 
haeka. In dowidiw Kar^l. SS- 
20, and Port Kiuxa Armored Re­
placement Training Center. C5-i4. 
the Eagiea avenged aU defeau tar 
the aeaaon. except Bowman Plaid.
Other wins were at the espenns 
of Rio Grande, who taB before 
the Morehead attwfc twtea. T2-1S 
and n-as.
Mofikead downed every team
at least once
in wlanlng om Weatm.
Murray, 61-47; Georgetown twice. 
rr-28 and S0-2S: Univemity at 
LouisvlUe twice. 67-M and 57-38. 
and Berea. 54-47 and 5«-4». With 
Cooper on the injured list, th- 
Ea^ suffered two defeau on 
sueeemive nights to Murray.
24. and Wemora. 82-41. '
Coach Iffl Miller started the 
season with eleven men. all' 4-Ps 
or eevestcen yean olda but after 
miilding them Into a Uam that 
won seven c^nnecirttve gamee. 
Then Bobby Bakw. freehman from 
Rasard. eatered the Navy, while 
VTank Fleming and. hammy Webb 
Cwth entered the iCrmy Then 
HaroU Hblbroek. former Mnre- 
beed High star, eaterod college as 
a pre-dmrtai ftadent and Cnech 
(Continued ea Pe«e Pouy)
STsEiSf" Mirch is Red 
Cross Month, 
Says President
PresidSpt Rooaeveit In a pro- 
clamaticn’ dated Friday 17 has 
I designated March. 1244. M *Tted
V-
Prtvata Eneat D. Hogga. son Membera of the Cltiaeas' Com- 
of Mr. and Xra Grover C. Hegge. mlttee sad tkmr wtvee or Mm- 
of M'orehead Route 2. hae earn- benfo are especially urged to be 
ploUd sevea moaChs oC traiaiag ea hand tor as much of the Open 
in the' Signal Oorpa at Camp House period as they can man- 
CrowdH. Ifo. age. While hosteeesa and junior
■raagt was tn Ramrve eight ^"taasis wlD ba prefont for the 
while ittmikng Signal cllht hours, the Social
acheel at Lextngtca before hie in- Committee hopes that all mem- 
dactfoa wlwrc eTP|U-»~« train- ^ ^ general committee win 
as radio repairmen. His reapoasfoillty for esMst-
coarses st Crowfor iaebtded tale-
fheae. tol^raph ami switch- SaUirday acUviUes
baard. making excellent grades ^ boys win be in MU
ow —^ swing. CIvtUans will have a
chance to see the vartooa gamee 
fadhUea usedWhile en roafo from Chmp 'Crowder to oeme eaatsrn camp. 
Ba had.aa eigkt-dhy and




OBnX'ABV AMD TWIBl’TE 
^ a PriMd bf the FamUy 
Mr Rttfoa Humphrey Brown 
was bom Msy 17. 1872. at BUlott- 
vllle. Rowan county. Kentucky. 
He was the eon of Armanda and 
Dallas Brvwn, who precedad him 
in death.
Mr. ^Dvm was tinllad m 
riage to Mlso Amanda wmUuna 
in the year of 1822. and to this
Ctarfo. HeoM.pi.HI 




BUIy Prawttt age 15 from the 
CtearSeld SehoM was haaed as 
the prise winner tn the Spelling 
Contest Pndey. Februery 18. Billy 
is in the el^ith grade at (Tlear- 
Seld under the tuCorahtp of Prin­
cipal Luther Bradley. He is the 
son of Isasc and Mary Prewitt. 
BiUy arlthout any hesitancy (m 
any of the words spelled with all 
the ana,1 ranee of a good speHer. 
He is to ^ ccngratttdated.
A Hat ef the names of the 
children, the school Oiey repre­
sented and the wordr missed fol- 
towa;
CbUd—Scbooi—Word Missed:
Betty MfeKenaic. MeKenMe. 
priikt: Wtt
A large number o' interested 
people attended the Prosen Food 
meeting at the High 3c>k>oI Gym 
Friday night Den Braiwe, the 
county’ agent acted as chairman 
acd krs. W. H. Rice diseuwed 
the ypiue of a locker. Two rep- 
raeentotives from the FTigtdalre _
company were preaent to ansM-er____________
ov^ 140 locker, have Agricuitufc Leodcfs
been rented. Plans were made to — . . . c 4, j
take a group to MaysvUle on • 0 MeCt MtUrdOy
'Dieaday. Febraary 32. to lnq>ect Agriculture extension leaders _
the plant while it is In operatfon. ot neighborhoods wiU meet ..................
It is necessary to rent at- least county agent's office at 11 * ■“*
180 lockers -iefere the g-~r—o'clock Batorday, Fefjruary 22. to tional War Fund at $202,002,000. 
win permit the Installation of Oioir program at work tor As previously aensummd hi
the locksr. Mit the way they are these pages the Rowan county
coming in. it is certain to go weO '!>*“ leader* rep«aent. Cogw tia.000 reoresenUfts a
over that *».'t Clearheld, Mt. Hope. Para- ^ 1
The locker wii be inataJled in «»"• C«x. Sab Camp. PerkUia. ^ P«r cent Increase over last 
the Maaonk: building, in the room Gi-aney, Christy. Dry Creek, Phel- J*»r's quota of $8,000. 
recently occupied by the »n~-e fry. and Morehead ncighborhooda. If apace permitted. It would ba 
store. An experiensad butoher —................... ................ eery easy to list thirty to ttfty
informahon RoWEll To Begill —^ ^
the bitenuve Drive
County Agent. Dan Grame. Apph- _
cation aDpa may f>e aobtalned fOT vVftSte a ADOT woiiu of luercy of the national 
meeting held Tuesday organisation and its
the Rowan County Chapter, bo- 
■i^ the iaaumerable wen knows
either bsjtk ccounty agent's ofrice.t the AAA office night in the office of Mr. Roy 1 
CometL County 8uperintende« of 




w 1 V V cooperation of the scboola. In
1—1 At-A BOW-
B 1 J 4 Fairbanks Avenue win be 2.
sample of the kind of Wk dons 
locals the County Chairman. Mr. 
ft. C. Haggan. ment^ms the fol-campaign tn Rowan coun^.
In general' tRe collecOans will lowlng- 
be Buperviaed out in the county 1 in case of death
• ly the school teachers and 




Amlsting in filling out pa­
per* sad following up claima foe 
aHotmenta., dependency allOMS- 
Waste paper has become a crlU- hospital em-
r productlcm. R la ^ veterana' kur-
; needed for shipping contai^ of
open Saturday from 1 to 5 p. 1
---------- for receiving waste paper.
According to President W. H.
Vaughan, who is chariman of the . ,
Fourth War Loan Just
Rowan county ta $70,200 over the 1.,^ ^ aghtlns
top in the drtve. S^with evwySi* from^am- »-H»««igatlag emargeucy pn*-
Bosvaa county was gtsw a_____ ^ ^ to ^ stati^ad
quota of S13&.200 and wka the Z^^TZ.— -a _ __ ____ ■« ta Xorelnad and ivpuiOug tn the
drtva eiosad. tc «aa fapind . foe Mage thsa aisa. to t
• fol^aaukww -rte. 
ahm^rm Ba. X
mmn wim *«T »«ad tor X a» Urea tor aale
uiitor piafo tObmm I itasp trr for ajj M-a of pameagar can. 
MB ta May ^ whBs I wilta ta eampa«y will serve flawaii.
pan. WsB SI* yuu know that Ptoming. Morgaa sod B-
Winners
Bi-iW I Br. »id - _ ...^ Spelling, 
Art Listed
X «M it I deu't aa* so aamh X
Service Men And
Mr. Bruwa dqmrtad thi. Itf. WomeO Who AtC
Febraary 1». 1244, at 282 p. m.
of convttostkma. Ha Muvea to VHRlIlff At Home
moura Ida death: elswn ehUdrua. _______
four rwy*. a host
tlon boafo ef $29 and up.
The Morehead Boy Scouts made 
a houses to boase canvasa and 
were suceeaaful in lelliag $3,400 
worth at bonto.
The Otiacats Bank and the 
BUk each' sold apprcael-
2”^ lug and going in Rowan county matcly $50,000 worth- The coun-
tarothar. WQBc that K. is hard to keep up with ty between $7,000 and $10,000




Tioma mo aoty a tow aP the 
many asrvtess' which every kqmr 
citiseu will Of^wn and vhleb dr- 
amnd liberal flaaactai ■gipart. for 
their conthiusMe. ' Somettme in 
March eveiy one^ «rf ua may ex­
pect a can from a Red Cm* ao- 
umtar. Lsfa be ready to re-
Doo Bkiir Is Home 
From Hospital
hOf brats,
Olive HtU. Kentucky, two half 
ammo. Mrs. Martte CBaa. hah-
imid. Kmitmtoy. and Ita Oydl. ^ Hoggv ha. juM Mt
ContlBuad on Ptgo Fhro for aa Bsstem camp afbm a D
r. ■*
list each wa^ of vlaitors Company aiao sold a nice amount
wbo>ye reported Taken all In aU. Rowan wunty priends and nei^ibora of Mr.. of aU
' to ua. Please 
Here are in the 4th War and Mrs. Lee Martin were 1
saMt tkMi of ft I I
*V- - Wb. •« ««
X MB hat the only 0»
MigMMlI
(OBothraod on Page FharM foM a '
« the Rown Gbnaty 4|Mltng 
^ Art Bddhit aad Swort OfU. 
yet fowty>2ve children took
torka^ with bis pareata.
bfantie Paralysk _
pistsd Ms basic training la the 
Army Air Corps ta Oreeaabofo. 
N. C. aad is M«dtag a few toy* 
with Ida mother. Mr*. D. M. Hol­
brook and other rdatlvea. Be win
ard Of Trade
Drive Nets A 
'*'$128 In County
ed and grieved Sunday nKunlag 
when Mr*. Ifortin called here, 
saying that their oldeat ana. Pat. 
was dead.
Mr. Martin la ta the Army, rta- 
tkmod at Bobtaa PMd. Cn^ aod 
Ml*. Martin and tre dBldrea had 
been wW^^film antll recwtly.
Jennet*. Pa..
The Morehead Board of Trade , Mr*. Ji
Holds Regular 
Monthly Meeting
Koport on InfantSe Paralysis 
iiwpsign by 8t<-la Ooatwmlt*.
____________________________ M the KhoolB ta the coua- rhalrman for Ro'wan oonnty:
i?' ^ ' e g V ware r^rvaanted. Rw. U ft Drtve sUrtad Janaary 22. sM-
ToPrg>Cnt!?OanMlLoqwr had ehaig* of the Bword «d January Ift
DrtB whtah waMatad M toi—g Thoae iMdtag and the anmat
Little' Don Blatr was brangbt 
home frran the ho^aitaJ at Lsx- 
mgto^last week. Don. who was 
Injured when hit by a truck on 
October 22 has been in the tas»- 
pttal since that ttme and although 
he is stai a long ways Iran weD 
he is better-dud his father. Dr. 
ft D. thinks >e « dd)^
very weft After resting at home 
(or a abort Him. Dr. and MM. 
BUir win take him to anc^bsr 
hofoitai fw Md paw-
aible treatmmit
met Monday sight ta regular 
Sion. dinner at ^
Dance Feb. 2;
Little Pat arasWBSWtcd oB lai 
wash for rupCui*. and waa eeeni 
Ingly Mtlng along very welL 7 
Pvt Fred Canstty and Sgt Oualness mceUng. Twmity mem- ^ ^,^8 had wrttten
Ith^ Chaeity are hoane with rv- bera were present In the ab- friends here nsytag that he '
College Cafeteria foUnwed by the
fra the Stale. Thooe who 1 1 M the foDwr-
TkMRa and BMUe Ontas wffl presMt mnarkad about tha tm-
^pMT ta the coOafB ............ .... peoemnaM ta tbio prnetiee fra
TuMday. Phhrmry 22 at TJ2 p. ywr tn y«v. Rav,
B. The profiBm.
tattvea tor a few days.
Prod has juat.ftmahed tafaiBry ; 
hoMe training at Chi
preatdent Harry aa weU aa could be s^metod and 
Coldberg. Dan Brame. vice proM- that Mr. Martin was ready to rv 
Fla., and after a vMt with hi «*«nt. mMdad. part of tha waM
by the dot^ a Am w«rk with tha MU- B0| Chrter. from ocla eol- 
and (Mtor t
8272
I of the caOaga. Men IBrau^anl the eouaty
■ ia to be owamanded very hlgbly. 
The next part « tM 1M aef the prwinam ef Bpata and oni 
good nMfhhor* ‘hnuth of tha Bn «h given over to Mra. Naomi 
Oraoda." The
r piaecd in Shertfra
(Continued on Page Five) Vartoua phaaea of twataeas were worm and aIthou|»
--------------------------------- discuMed. Roy ft Cbrnette re- everything poMlbie waa done for
M/wAoJifl to Hava <»> the frooen food locker him he paaeed away late Satur-
ucnce.................... *a.a* thrt bualnesa men wtth to inataD. day night An antopay perfonr.-
m Parkw. fnm edta anl- NcW DepATtlXICIlt He mid that at least 140 lockere ed after death, showed that he
taetor plaoad In Jodgv’a «•. C already sold, poaaibly mm had died of eompUcatlow
Otnec _________________ 14.25 2itOrA 500n IW must be contracted for before Mr. aad Mr*. Martto brought
_ ______ the tai8»f0iw8 ef ttva talk cn the aUBty of the Moiebawi High ■ehnM____ U.M ----------- the Government win permit a their son to Morehewt for tasrial.
BnlBa’a pfono aeSM«iMMtoft ahfldnn In Rowan county and the GM SooBtS----------------------- SJB Jn the near future, Morrttead plaoe to inetaJl the kmkat. Mr. C B. Lane of the Lana Funeral
Born hi <■, dBa«iSta224<»U«taa of Art. ThtV ctaldrvn pewt Qfnec Bmptoyoea___7.00 win have a new department store. Brame eatated that a mimber of Home and M. C. Crosley met them
Me was aeqnlfsd ^ vlatttog the who weta were preaentad erM* art XM Lacy XaglM. JfoMa- The Butler Brother*. Federated dtunw were going to Kaynvine at WlnAester Tuesday morning
of tho proud Watiiiiii of Navarre, paefcats aad art ptaa. The prtae mail___________________ 205 Stored who.have branehaa in all on Tuesday to *ee a demanstra- and brought them here. Her moth-
aw Ortaa. Mothar aad aiatar ertanlag poatai* and drawtaga peoples Bank .......................   282 tf the leading rttlea. will open a tlon of the looker t9we«. er and mswr and their younger
--------Mve twM nratalmtil on were sahibttad on the waUs of ClCtaKui »«»■*____ 222 store ta buUdtag formerly ocou- a letter was read concerning son accompanied them.
three 1 inilliMiH fciBn, tlw maa- the courtinom. CoOege CafeMta Cota CM- pied by the Midland Trsi! Oar- the estabUahment of a garnwnt Pat was born Decemberme
factory hare aad a oommtttee 1240. He was named Bwhard 
to tavantigau. Harrwon MArtln. but waa aiemys 
f aoDheanU were known as “Pat.'' Death ■*
tar of the keys. M rriMtad wfth The BpeBag Bae arouaM much Mtor 
Iwvtag tha targMt lapaitoira of tatoroat Thm wwe twenty- Mrs. N. L WelM Cota Col-
■athetnlc SpanUB aiMe ef mj tin** sntrtad Ih* jadgao were/ wetar__________________
ynoig plBhlst BOW bMbre tospoh- Rsv. & B. Kanae. Ba*. Chartei other Dc 
lie. Hia VMt atote of aaaleil Dtata. Itsv. BaoMdi Johnson and 
pMBtifoo. mhm wMk tho poapla. Rev C. L. Ooo^. Totala
lyl^ OMlr WMW. Whoa At 12J2 Rsv. Laipw aorved fo the drtee fix fuida tor M ^ated ta 
kimwi Moroalad to Ow MDIaa ta Cha Bword IMD fantfle paratyMa. Mrs. SIMUw 11w B
towW toa Bend with which mnabar was tosrty. They Qraatwalte was appatatad at tha phm on openiag a ten emit efon^ Len MOM at dkmer at the next Dietxe.
meat to Otota MaO- MM had a Mwst aarvloe at the laat mtante. dherCy before the m Morehead aa Sikui aa^fS^ pad wgnlw miwting the rtob. ctnireh. offi- .sg.
and taaiMd the old toneea March. Tho Ar$ CMteatanti and moo waa to eW and tor thia told a anlUble building. honor of their erlnalag the ft Bnrlal wll -w ta
Mia hatai to Ow Astoc nils. (Ccmtlanod on Page Rour) Oontinoad o« Page Pov The cui 'HUiy alr. dy has Mml- A. C crown. : cemetary.
202 age. now owned by AM Caskey.
Mr. Caskey wUl remodel the
220 iMUding. removing all parttOona ---------------- .. ---------- ..
27B and aiakwg It into a modern Mp- voted on and made awnhera af Fetamary 19. at Mamorlal bo^
—— to-tha-mlnuU store tmlldtng. He the club. pital 4a Johnstown. Pa.
.$12221 ejects to have the work com- Beforo adjonratag. the Board Funeral services are being held 
to or an. voted to MterUin toe OoUege today iThuradayl at the home at
Urn utler company wUl also haeketball team and their eoeeh. two o Icocft w*h Rav. Charle*
. cHirtstlaa
Day Of Prayer 
To Be Observed 
fai Union Sovice
FHdayt this week) at 3 p. m. 
Morehead «to observe the World 
Day of Prayer, at the Cbureh of 
God. with the other churches par­
ticipating
The theme ebewen for this ob- 
Ki-vance is taken from Ifoah 
59:12; “And the Lord wondered 
that there waa no -Bterceaaor‘• 
As the theme tndk-stea. interred 
Sion win center m three principal 
things. aU of which are synboi- 
tsed try the gifts the Wtae Ifon 
brought to (3inst—myrrh, frank­
incense. and gold as foUowa:
L Myrrh tatercvasion for 
Those who Sorrow
n. Frankincense InteroeoMon 
foe Christiana throughout Ui# 
World.
TTT OoU; totercMSioii tor the
; of the Spirit of i
kind.
'nie program is divided tato 
tour partw as follows:





4. Gold—C2nircb cd 0*2
■OWAN COUMTY NKW8
WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Major Aerial Blows Smash Germany; 
Allies Finish Conquest of Solomons 
As Troops Entrench in Green Islands; 
Cut Civilians’ Share of Canned Goods
(EnrroB-sKOTE. irSss salalSBa s» tst'««s«4 la U 
tatoa ■ amra aaairaw »a4 bM a
ra NavKMPsr VaUu. .
Aaaia«, laer 
>r«r «< Akis I
,-aS* "
CkUac Kai.sl^k't iafaatry* 
haaftah. capital af China's ratraats af C nyt
battla with Japaaai 
•f lha dtr’s IO.OOC
SOLOMONS:
Campaign Ending
Thus spoke Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
tijur after U. S. and Xew Zealand 
troops landed In tlie Green Islands 
to the northern Solomons, cuttmg oB 
C.tXU Japs in their last suongholds 
from their supply bases of Rabaul 
and Kavieng Hemmed in by the 
Allies’ newest posmons. even t 
Japs' efllcleDt barge system 
which they have been able to send 
supplies at night to almost undistin- 
fuiabable craft, now is jeopardized.
Because the Japs' communications 
have been hampered by the Allies' 
landings. General MacArthur said: 
‘'With . thglr barge trafflc para­
lyzed. relief of tl 
risons U. no long 
their ultimate fate is sealed 
Thus did the Salomons oampaign 




rmee’a tBvukn com* <t Catatg
% azmiM a^ed It out Fraoi frnlta. aSi.aa.MO poonds.
! ____ Md troM vegetables. 1S7.1MOOOs Italy.
As masaei'^ Allied bombers 
rocked the Calais area, where ttw 
enemy has'Installed heavy defenses 
and rocket guna. other planes car- 
riad on a 1800^ raid <n Berlin, 
leaving the oft-battered German ea^ 
Ital smoking in ruins. Of 900 bomb­
ers participatioc. 45 were lost 
Allied forces at die Aszie beach- 
bead below Boma fou^t vietoualy 
*1 break the armored ring the 
Germans closed aroutal them, and 
U. S. airmen hammered at Nazi sup-
troopa in tha regioB, For^ mfles to 
tha aoutfaaast doughboys liidud 
ahead hi the Caistao mwmtaiM, 
Struggling for helots dominating 
Me enemy's lapply nmies in Me 
area. Shattered by Ftyinc Forta 
seeking to prevent its use by the 
Germans, the historic abbey of Caa- 
tino founded' by St Benedict In SB 
A. D.. lay in nibble.
AXIS PROPERTY:
In C. S. Hmd*
non Man MS hi
and N.OOO patenta eontr^led^ Axis 
aatlobs In the G. B. 
have been aelzed by 
Me AH«e Property 
Custodian Leo T.
Crowley, and Me 
operation and usa of 
many of them are 
baiag carried on Mr 
. benefit of the Amer- 
lean war effort
Patents of great
military value have —-------- -
been licensed on a Lae Crsastoy 
royalty free and 
Boo-ezeluaivc basU t«Amcnean In- 
terestj and 100 businesses have been 
taken over by U. S. management Mr 
the production cd dyestuffs, ^to- 
grspbic equipment electrical appa­
ratus. optical iuitruments and phar­
maceuticals.
Valued at 273 million dollars. Axis 
tovestments seized by the Alioi Prop­
erty Custodian include trademarks.
. real and persimal prop- 
erv, stupa, and property adminis­
tered by Me courts m additian to 
the businesses and patenta. Cash 
and aecnrltiet are being held by Me
CANNED GOODS:
Cut Civilians' Share
With eivttians' share of canned 
fruits and vegetables sharply cut in 
1944-'45 under a government order, 
the War Food adminlstraUan U com­
pleting )vork on ceiling prices of ma­
jor fresh vegeubles. 10 of which al­
ready are under control.
As compared with 30 million cases 
of canned fruits available to civil­
ians a i»43-'44. only I7.00D.0D0 eases 
anij be allotted in 1M4--4S. U 
revealed. Against 128.000.000 cases 
of vegetables, only 104.000.000 wlU 
be released. In all. canners 
reserve 70 per cent of their fruit 
and SO per cen 
producuoD Mr miliury tnd Issid- 
lease purpoaex
Storage Holdings
BeflecUng record farm 
in 1M3. the V. S. Urder was waU 
stocked as of February 1, with the 
tbUowing holdings as of Mat date;
Beef. 2I0.73M* pounda; pork, 
0t3.7M.000 pounds; lamb and mut­
ton. 3t.Fn.000 pounds; lard. 330.4H.- 
000 pounds; butter. IB,903.000 
poinida; froeen poultzy. SM.-OOO.OOO 
pounds; sbdl eggs, TM.OtlO eases <d
MODERN EDUCATION: 
Proposes New Courses
Among the formost in the deveW
sard Hutehlni of 
Otleago university 
has caned for aboli- 
tino of Me “colossil 
frtvnlitles-’ of pres- 
mtday seboola.
Although roofban 
was aoMng the bi 
voUtiat assailed by
HutchlDs, his H 
chief criticism was 
directed against tha Dr. 
present methods of 
educating students
Declaring tha pesenC lystam of 
eight years of elementary schooling, 
loar years of high school and lour 
years of college were full of dupU- 
eatioo and wasted effort. Dr. Huteb- 
ins said colleges could be closed 
without affecting liberal in.
any way. For preient day eoUaga 
t—etung Eir. wirtohm. akiuld sub­




To wAMintaiti the national baaltb at 
itilnimum staodardo. Me □. S. Cadet 
Nurses corps must recruH 28.000 
more students by July 1. to Ming
*
bring service up to 1041 levels. US.OOO 
student nurses would have to be re- 
esutted during Use 10 monM period.
Shortages of nurses first began to 
>e felt in IM2. with many hospitals 
beMg eompellad to close depart- 
‘ lack . - -menu tor L Chief
Washington D‘i9esU
S Status of Commonwealth 
Worry to Mother CountryWaobtagton. D. O.
CfMEFLAINTB OF 'WAffTKD 
OANFOWBB'
The tsMeiV draft has brought on 
a new series of complaints ab( 
"wasted ma:^awer~ to Me era 
services sMtioned to Me D. S. A.
Pending a caU to action, a feeling 
of idleneis and waate 
jemftTBiiTim factor. Tba mna ' 
Me home front geeerelly suffer me 
from Me age-old service disease of
fito waiting period la lUustratad to 
e confidenOei survey mads at Ms 
naval dirigible sUtion at Lakeburst. 
N. J.. arhieb brought fbrM Me Ml- 
kiwtog facts.
1. Tba navy oats 100 to lU man 
to bandla a blimp when it landa. 
whereas Goodyear bandies tba same 
blimp artM IS etvUiana.
2. As at many shore stations, doty 
esually eonaists of 24 boura on. tba 
24 bouta stand-by (which maana 
watting trouto to sea if anything 
bappas). than 24 hours liberty. 
Hun this la repeated. Many man 
eomplata that tba 21 hours <d loafing
stand-by could be uaed for soma 
of work.
Bfore than l.OW eivlllaas an 
employed to raandiUon Mips at 
high rates of pay, while enlisted aaa 
who CMid do the job and need the 
tratotog lie around idle.
4. A high win tenee. guarded by 
armed aeilors.
England Wants Closer Cohesion of Domain; 
Lord Halifax’s Statement Opens Con- 
trovsrsiai Subject in Canada.






WNV Serv4ee. Val« Trm11 
WaMtogian. D. C. ^
One of Me miut beautiful buOd- 
tega in. WaMlngton is Me Pan-Amer- 
lean D
TbM. toaide the fence, e augia*
,.............. guards Me outside at eacb baagar.
bottioieck in training now Is to tiu ' Then, inside Me hangar, two 
scarcity cit tostructors, wiM many ' tons also stand guard, 
graduate nurses being offered sebal- i 9. The Lakeburst eommia 
arships to take teaching courses. which bandies about 100 eusUi 
Heroic service of U. S. nurses on per day. to staffed to handle about 
Me batUefronts baa been brought 1.000. U baa 10 cierka. 2 commls- 
shar^ to Me ton during Me bttxer' aiooed toBcen and 1 caahiar. Any 
beachltoad fighting below Borne, civilian groceryman plus on aaotst- 
srfaere five of titom have been killad ant could easily bandla Me whole 
by ahen-flre and aerial bombard- buatoesa.
mem. while attending Me wounded ' Multiply Lakebunt's wasted i 
to field hospitals. ] power by Me navy's many other




To enable - buftocss to make 
quick recoDveraiOD from arms to 
MvUlan productitn, Senston George 
(Ge.) and Muhwy (MooL) toOo- 
duced a bmin tha senate calling flar 
eompensatian to mamifactaren with, 
to 30 days after caneeQatim 
their war contnets.
Nww tte LtOO
BetcsTllle. bd/. kMW hew it feels 
when msena to Mswersd ft mb 
heavee!
Wbea a break ectwired to Me
nmatog (farsagh Me lewa frea 
Texaa la tlM BaaL dm dry bed 
ef a ereA wee fiaeded with gaa. 
IhrcaleMag the tool water sap­
per.
Nete:
not to U 
at inactivity. i Most of them ctaala sni to see actioo. 
Effect SB the Hca.
! One slgniflrant indication oTbow 
i glutted the navy li 
, to to the boot-frntoing camps, de­
signed to tranoMrm a ctviliah tote e 
I sailor. This training used to last 
; three weeks. Now U baa been 
; ntog tour months or mote. And aA-
In mektof compensation. Me gov- 
emmsnt would relmboTM Me matoi- 
facturers tor Meir expenaet. and al­
low for profit on Me work done. All 
phymaiti would be subject to final
Since it was estimated 100.00D 
prime contracts snd 1.000.000 suto 
contracts may be caneallcd when the' 
war ends. Senetor George said pro­
vision of worfctog capital to manu­
facturers at this craeial stage was 
neccsaeiy tor bufldtog Me foundation 
lent to Me po»
NATIONAL INCCWtfE:
For Fanners
Out of Ameiies’i record naticmel 
tocome at fl4I.717.000.000 to UM2. 
the U. S. tarmara' ahare was 
mated at 119.000.000.000 from sale 
of crops and pkoduea. Bccaus 
toncased returns from Uvetoock snd 
Uvettock products, tocoma jon 
H000.00e.000 over M4I.
In Me face to rMord market . 
receipts from bogs were high to all 
sections, wttta a 41 per cent boost' 
to the western north ewBtral regtona. 
Bccauae of bitfwr average prieeL 
tocome tram poultry and eggs roae, 
wlM Oeorgia'a Intake dnobltog.
period.
SInee It else esUmetad Met the 
govenment might have 79 bUUan 
dollars Of war goods <b Ms bends 
whan hoetaittee cease, Senetor 
George’s smete qmmittee on posh
war ptanniBg rwcmninepneo arumr 




Otewtog dsepty into German Bnea 
aO Along the 800 mile trtxit, Buasian 
troopa coDtinued to roll badt tha 
Germane to the oortii. eenbrsl and 
southern peetors. Although tha Nazto 
engaged h stubborn boUing actions, 
they were forced to pick up thair 
stakes aqd move backward umlar 
tbe uoyteldtog pressure of Ms Beds.
While fighting fanned into tha BaL 
tie states, teveriM dlpbuiMtlc s
creasing 12 per eoU to north emtral 
regkxto. wttb NorM Dakota olocw an- 
joying a 40 par cant boost, bat 
- ping 2 per cant to Mo w«
. wtM City sbnwteg a I
cent drop. UMiwgb cothm to- 
come jumped 30 per cent to the 
West, it tea It psr amt to Me wmt- 
em norM central ragkexs and 9 per 
cent to the aouM central erae. Be- 
eeipts to tbe SouM Atlantir regloc
be made to secure peace wiM Bus- 
sie. btd^e gwrernment resisted to 
the tecearwitotemeots Mat Moscow
HIGHLIGHTS • • . <»t&« wk'» mtw»
Military postal.
people not to write "trivial'- leftera 
to aervicemen whom they know 
scarcely, or at alL The postal tacili- 
larlly burdened wiM
MCIDKNTS: Industrtol aceidmts 
are causing a ksss of production tour 
times BB great as strikae. tba Chi­
cago
operators to' Germany, ecoratog pa­
per rtoebsraarks, are uatog rsaei 
blades tor small change.
getting less then Me quote 
Mcy requested tram Me draft 
boards, but did not compUto. Few 
people outside Me fipeeniinant real. 
Uad it. but evso at tiie time the 
feMars' draft was imder vigonoa 
CapUM HUL Ma army
and navy
about the taibn* ef draft boards to 
an tbs quotas.
During the test monte cf IfiOB
But to AprO. tbay began te si .
In that monM. Me snny-tiavy 
atoted tor O4.0H men but aetnally 
eniyBO.Oa. This woold not have
ena amM enly.
itottaer te army er anej.
Again, to Jwa. te awiees bMb 
lor 220.000 mai. but got only 3H0I 
to July, nmr ashad for 290.000 k
cauae at soaring reealpts to te 
lurth Atlantic and oouM : _ 
gtons. Income from ofl baartog crops 
lacped TO per cent togber, and re- 
tuna from vegetables-and trudr
to Angn 
s n woPP®"
1 to all regtoBO. wtM
For Workers
The American woikert' Mere of 
Me netionel income tor 1»43 amount­
ed to 2100.aM.0aO.000—nearly |Z1,- 
000.000.000 more Men to tba preeed- 
ing year, end 248.000,000.000 man 
lan to 12B.
Fy-pients-of 21.361.000.000'to In­
terest and dividends during Decem­
ber, brought total disbursements of 
Mis kind to 00.040.000.000 tor 190. 
Not included to tbe national to- 
wne (or 1042 are funb items as un- 
distributed corporation profits, srhteb 
amounted to 04.211.000.000 to 1043.
MEDALS:
t first of Me year. U3.M
.20429 medals end Mars 
00.000 rosn to active eorv- 
ice. while only 7.072 nagpi dccora- 
pressmad. principally be-
Army air corps men were re 
ants of eiMt out at every nine army 
Basdale. ^ee the army air 
awtoda become automaUe after a 
taed number of combat fligbta. thoo- 
s of men have becwna eliglbia.
U got mOy 2H00a Bow
(hat te quota requastod by 
army and navy bed bea toste 
adost. tba army-oavy req-----
■EoppB-M BO , mo. mn m i£0.
boards sappUed cstiy B14a m< 
scant n per cent ef te totoobm 
asked tor. to Septibsr. te army- 
navy quote wu tHOH man. bat 
May got only D4.060 or to per cent 
cf what they aekad tor.
Bowwvwr. at no time did te 
armed servlets, make any proteto. 
They seemed content to coast etong 
WiM srbet te draft beards wore gtv- 
tag Mem.
This was aB daring te period 
srhen tba MMar-drafi was muter
Rration was taking a vignraos 
stand that titer* had to bs drafted.
What tba answor to, no omjiutta 
knows. Higbv anxw^' 
ably know bat
. tbe Triimsn eommittea may
p-uvy atfieen 
on'ttalk. Bow-
Bob Basnagan irboosttog Dan 
Nsa. Internal Bevanot eoHaetor at 
E-tm. City, to bs hto
t id totomal Bevsnna.
bs morety shifted from sns swd ef 
H Lotos, bona tosra ef 
I. te te oMar eml of Mto-
•ouri. Kaoaas OM. t 
Mea.
C Tom Corcortei. te ax-Brato trash 
«, basbadaMottoblsampiw- 
paratsey te gnteg *• CUM-
sd patio, its great Uly pend sriM an 
aneirat toca idol idly dreaming be- 
stda its waters.
But Mere is one veluabte object 
d'art to tbe eeltor. twatbed to pro­
tecting burtop end exetoator trhieb 
It displayed. It la a chair srblcb 
Mm a suite <d 81 oMert wWeh 
stand aroiBul a great tabto to te 
ban of te Americas, each of which 
bears Me seal <d a Utto-Amet 
npubUe.
Tbe ctaeir te te ceOar bos te 
genial beaver, Canada's aaticnal pet. 
earved upon B.
Tbs news Is Mat IbsC chair la 
Mreatentog to burst out of its < 
monta and walk on Its tour top up 
te cellar steps to Ka plaee st te 
tabto.
Tiro men. more than any other*, 
are respaotobl* tor te rsstles* 
at this ptece of turnltur*. One is 
tail, gray, dynamic Lcigbtao M<;Car- 
My. Canadian ambassador to te 
Uniteff'Sutes. The oMer is Prtma 
Minister Mackenzia Ring.
There probably never has been a 
time to history when Ma Doited 
• and Great Britain have been 
closer to thought and action, despite 
teir multifold points of difference to 
e tune, Man they are today, 
paradoxically. It Is some of te 
s ef difference that have 
brought Canada nearer to Me Unit­
ed Sutes than Oir Lady of tha 
Snows has ever been before. Tbe 
United Sutes very nearly occupies 
the poaltloe of an interpreter between 
te mother country and te domain 
aome poiate. but Me great bond 
between the Yanks and the Ce marks 
U probably tbe slBiple. commoa 
sense tact that we look upas Ctocafia 
as Budyard Kipling (who once al- 
moot became an American ciUzenl 
srrote. (maktog Canada te speak, 
r):
am t to nw aoMv'a
Ottawa and te press re­
jected politely but firmly what te 
- - enat* cnD a "taBUtive" put 
torM by Lord Halltox. BrtUM am- 
beasadcT to te United Stett* e week 
r so ego.
That is why eo maay people to te 
United BteSM end Cansde wtaa pmi- 
der sttob matters WEBE aurprtoed 
fiiat Lord Kalltex. ondaubtadly wtM 
te advice and eoBBciit M Mat tre- 
qtwit vtottor et file White Hoosa. 
Wtostoe Oiunrhfll, broached te sog-
s.>
Urd IMHfax bad eaM;
-But whet Is. I bcUere. boM 
deslnbte ood Bsceesary to Mat 
toentlwfleldofteteresto.com- 
mcn to *v«7 pert of te Com- 
moewealM-to terelgB policy, to 
detones, to* -
I and to (
ft mnybe MM we
* praendare ef pinnntog and 
■Mnttom whfah ItoMt adnst- 
SaSfffte msMods WB 
d to time ef ponea. The 
te atedto ef an sMy am
1st me aey St Mto potot. It 
Its eoy ratoan* er Matr de- 
Us to my audioBet, ete Mink 
I am stirring op antt-Brttisb toeUng 
•r edmtng tha engtophobto of te 
Colooel McCosmics. tot Mem take 
eo eoenfort from ma. I am report- 
tog te attthtoe ef e tot of good wid 
loyal subjects of bis Brittonlc 
Ma Jetty wboee sons an dytog toe 
king end country.
As te yean passed. MoMcr Eng­
land voluntarily loosed Me apron 
etrings that bound her tor-dung mm. 
fiy to bar. Willtogly Me bowed to 
Elidiag't verdict and aeceplad Me 
SUtuta of Westminster, gtvtog the 
dnmlnkme Meir autonomy. Now Me 
wondors about Mat ante whte Is
necessary te b^ strength. Sba 
wants a closer cMealon af te Com­
monwealth. LeH Halifax mods the 
suggestte net oflleially, and wlM 
great restrelat
Earlier. Field Marshal Jan Smut* 
at Me UeloB of SouM Africa bad 
mads a speech urging closer 
opentioD at te smeller European 
coimtrlc* WlM te Unltad Etogdom.
On tbe Monday tnOowiag Lord 
Halifax’s speqM.. Prime Minister
calling Its meenlng to te CanadiSB 
bouse at eonunans.
Etog autad tel bs was suro te 
speech had been misir'erpreted. 
that he bad been assured i^t it was 
not te oAdai attitude cf'Me BriUM 
goveraincnt. but be also said It tras 
"unfortunate.- Be said further; 
"WiM what is Implied to te 
ergumcBt emptoyad by boM 
Mcee emtoent pubUc man (Bali- 
taz ami Smuts), I am laiabl* 
to agree.-
Then tm mode Mia sutement:
"la raevtiag world issues af 
security, employment and social
to prevalL Our commitments 
on these great leeucs must be 
part of a general scheme, arhete 
er they be on a world basis or 
refionsi in nature.
"We look farward. Meratora. 
to eloea coUaborailon to te In­
terests <ff peace not only toside
I am told by CanertUn afliels 
showed e imaalmity to i 
the prime minister set 
ncased to Caneda.
niaaieam Mat sine* Ca 
teaat* k to tola hestep 
grcM cxleai. where 
iiWifirr to III I tl 1 to 
M eB ef Mei 1
ed 2* to 20 aMton nwv sw
•wiwn teiiM Mgiiiiig eh
Ewtosel h ■Htolstoif pelrvtoH 
dtodde.*’e I. A CoedrWi wteto- 
te neswia toto btew gw mm 
•ws ewd i. ho. 200 Mte
h •• wewy eM aert to ■
Ik wazffz peace
fIRST IM RUBBER 
■rni-x—___
We have better m«5*? oxbm 
parts of Uw moon’s sutinc* ttiaa 
we hnv* of sotne areas M M«
Polar regiona.
Ugbtnhif often strikes BMre 
Oun once to the rame ptecM te 
Write of the old nyiag.
aey* Mat Alaska, te Tokea. 
Kansto VaOey. aartbera BriOM Ce- 
tombU and Atoerta ct 
are* at potertto i ecoi
Mm- frit-moisi m co.
"Air ftartto to Alaska and te 
noarost aourato of supply 
oriUtary suspUsh sucb aS eO. tie 
Mroogb er to te Canadian North- 
west As on atr not*, te tutun ef 
Ma NotMwost to assured. Over B 
Be te greet efreto cr aeer greet 
circle routes, end Me ecimnmlc
opment of te Paeifie NorMwesL’ 
Explottatkn et Me eaturml 
sources to Mis sane een be dev^ 
oped and is orged through a dose 
wnchlng partoenbtp by Me Oiritad 
StotM Cneda. This wooM ro- 
qulNte
Meal Mefilttoa end tbe i
totepestThen 
-Already two | 
te jotot d joint devi
betog carried out Amer- 
kfffs bom te AlaMan blgbi 
Cswedlant buUI tbe Meaes tor te 
air rout* it paraOtls and set 
The hlM^aF «*• u assoranee at 
Me security of Aisaka; Ma def 
of Alaska was an ossurane* of M* 
safety of Canada. Tbe North Paeifie 
Planning project te a striking ex­
ample of toternatianal coopers- 
tion and of ordinacy eatnmoe w 
AmerlCM and Canadian tnlerc*H 
to te Pteffie Northwest art jotot 
nnd toaeparabla. they can b* made 
to yield joint prlveto proftt"
B RIE F S . . . fcy
The deeM rate for the first six 
BMitbs of lOO WM Ilk per ikOi 
populetion to Ma Dnltad Btotea. 
eboBt U per erat blgbar Men for 
'« eorrespoodteg period to IME
WtM 408 mlllkto people to euptort. 
Oriaa has 2U ndmoo acre* of eal- 
ttvatad land. Hw Dxtted fitatas wIM 
mOlkB people has 2M mffltoa
The nomber of women Ursd kg 
Diritod Btetos 'rtllroeda toereeaad 
138.8 per cent for te ye» emttog 
Jane 20. 1041. ^ ^
The Uteot bM at t^ptohto by Me 
Swedtsb OUUto tastituto said Met It 
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te cencni. turn an abU. alp> 
9mn (rlend tn Saaator Scott W. L» 
cniofintpou.
Spaaklnc baton tha 
of tha BaaabaU W 
In Naw York. San- 
ator Lncaa did an
STIFFNESS AND PAIN
•tnacincthavalua 
at fporta m ■ mo> 
rala buUdar In 
wartma. In tact, 
no paraoa dtnetlr 
caanaetad vttt 
baiaball wcwld 
ban baas abla ta 
Bubo tha aana
——
baas a trlfla too bdMOM.
otbar thlnga. ba amd:
M ,»a d—B Itoi btotoay ■ 
**' ■■ »• i^Taaa.
I ansaia hsn i
' 7^ .
than an latoOifant mm and 
vtonen who ban {saln or **acbar’ 
In thabr muiclao or around Jototo 
•ba ttUnk that at ifaay app^ch 
middle ago. thaj 
mint axpaet to ba 
Uttla ctifl and eo 
tlnua to ban tha 
palna.
What ia Sto nntnn 
at tba pain, attlZnaaa 
and ttrodDMi to dU- 
tanst parta ad flw 
body?
It la a etarmb 
tlammatlon at tha 
sbita Oiroua ttiapa 
■arm at tba bodj and 
banea la eaDad Obro- 
Wbita flbroua tiaaua la teund 
whan than la na ‘■•tntotdnr’ of 
tha ttawaa. ttaua batof intUba mn- 
ela ttaaua whleb atntebaa and ta- 
laaaa Ska aUatle. lUa whtta Abroua 
llann terma tba tandona whleta av 





am «a at m mam mpa 
to «Mafe baaabiS and Ito^ bnn
■to^maa' tomT*'*' **
•wtd kaap to ^ t_____________
■■ms. m flMtoS and m WmM
O/ympic CoiMf
■ Toa win raeaB what b^. 
pmad at tba Otiiafle Cantoa to Mm 
Ito tort bmn tbla tnr^»ilar'«
pUy baton 
Aryan 
•bawn far what 
If bla
•arid audlanea. Ba
and tooaa other »i~i.
at tha Nazi laadara eoald ban an- 
daratnod iha maanlnf * — • 
bahartour and tba
pmta-armnMl fatna. emran bmiaa, 
and esrara tba tiaaoas ndar Am 
mn kaaptof tbam ta dm buadlaa. 
It could almoat ba m a
bard eovartoc tor tba tiaauaa.
It can tbuB ba undanuod w^ 
tba pain can be pnctle^ any- 
when to the body and why It waa
Wtal cauaaa Bm todammatton of
tbU Bbroua conrtng UaauaT Juat aa 
otbar Uaanaa-isuaclac. anrrea. blood
•Pork Chapa Supreme 
Uaahad Potatoea Spinach Loaf 
Canot-Ralato Salad 
•Prultad Drop BUcuita 
•OierTy Cuatard Pia 
•Bcelpaa Gtnn
(r. Bake In a modarata i 
080 degreea) for an hour. 1 
wt an piattar and 811 with creaj 
tottovar ham and peai.
Add —mnv ^ wii..a ' 
ter, atirrisg aitr until 8our It wwO 
mattoaBad. Drop a apoonful at bat­
ter to giwaaad mu8ta> pan. add a 
ida, top with
mi
l o l c at BMar-a
Tha moat toa- 
qu(« pUaaa aSactad by ttw inflam. 
matton an la tba rauaetoa and tba 
Shroua tlMue about a lotah <
■muacular’’ type than la 
>bago. atiff neck. plaurodyaU and 
today ba **«to muacnlar layerVorta 8akt wa might bw wobj o  i , ^ ,
engaged to war. The aeorta d«id abBlL-
mmt baaa torrtold the Gorman om- ^ **** “lo^o*** ‘TPa of ahnsUia 
■la their taia If tbay toSowad thatr ^ <ba lotot and tba
deluded Puabrar . . P“«l*rt naturally tbtoki it U ••to” tba ft
-—__ _________ Jolnh IComtog itillMta la tba e
■aaaan bring wtdi 
toom datightful 
ehangcatoa 
and perk (to ai*a> 
tttaa. but baton 
tba naw aaaaon 
bactoa tben^t apt 
to ba dnUnaat to 
manua that puta 
■ppotltoa to a rut Lafa reaotn 
then ba no tueh
Grind togathar gnen pepper. o»- 
ton. eraefcen and combine with oth- 
or Ingredlenti. ititog Juat enough 
milk to molam. Place pork ehopa
rr WAS CHd ICotber Wait Wtad*! 
A ehildren. the Merry Little Breezaa. 
that lang tfali aofUy ai they danced 
orar the Green Meadowt and aramd 
Iha Old Brier Paicb. Peter Rabbit 
Irteked tall long can.
“Bow do you totow? Who told you 
»?“ he demaadad. ■
•Ttobody told ua lOi wa hot PEEL 
It. Peter.” cried toe Merry Little 
Brnm and kept otoitnctog ai they
••Huhl" laid Pater. '•Peeling too t 
E90WINQ. Perhapi mnioine U os 
kla way. and perfaape Ito Isn't I 
bive he is;-for that would mean 
Miatreei Spring li on bar way. too, 
and toe can't get here too soon to 
wit me. But I would tocl ■ lot 
non cure <« it S 1 could see tnma
"Uae your eyn. Peter! Use your 
rei! There are 8owen to bloom 
already, tor we'n leeo tbem. What 
better sign that Miraeaa Spring is 
eomtog do you wont?” tbe
■Merry Uttla Braeaes.
Peter Jumped a toot __
ground. "Say.” ha cried. ”an you 
erazy? Look at thli now all over 
toe Green Meadow*! Do you expect 
me to balleve any tucb itory aa 
that?”
“Wa doo-t eara whether you be- 
Uae# it or not tt U lo." cried tba 
Merry Little Breazei. dancing 
around Peter and throwing enow t 
bta face.
Weleene SoMa'a an the wing: 
Tety aoaa t««1I hear ktm atog. 
With tola toe Merry Little Bream 
danced away acroai toe Green 
Maadowi toward toe Green PoreA. 
leaelBg Peter to itarc after them at
ON THECi^EFRONT
( RUTH WYETH SPtAgS
tiiidyMi
bafeca RUhma
Thera la iwnaBy ao
Md wuii to toto .tojtoctolT tt.
iV<m Crttd
ntt totoH tt. Jlitoto e
Removing Bad Teeth 
May Cure Arthritis
i The 8nd toougfat to a cbm of 
.lehnmie rheumatiem or arthrltia.la 
< to try to and the eauaa. which ao 
dattolto md. Thai aod to toa aas-'*^ ** bifectod teeth or taDaila. 
fomtof as8 —Jmilii at aBeel^^ to^ame U found or thought 
rataa. t* •" ftsmd, the piwUeiu arlaei n
Tba OMda <d _____ _ whether toa tofecUim abould ba
as team rtstcra are ample erld«iea
A Tocal tew ______




game aC baeahaO. I atnewaly ba- 
Have to tba patrtoUe purpoaa to 
■pieto to tola gnat amrfascy. Tba 
playva. toa managari and toa tana 
MS ba grateful and ^tanl af tba 
war record of aQ todrta. My hope 
to that we to Amerlea can 
to shew toe ren af toa world that 
we take our iportamantoip tatt aw- 
toy port of American itte. Tba teto 
et tola wtohnabeai ear flna 
ceoperatum . . . Wt had no » years 
In which to prepare It ii abnply 
toe American Adrit hf cooperatliB 
end toa win tt gfyo and fif (which 
la bringing ua auet^'*
Thsaa words coma team 
who. In bit own ^oitla. to bHtebto^' 
to toa game of baaabaU. Ha played ' 
aand4ot baa. the eollagUM eartoty. 
and prafeaalonal bafl. Ha was In tha 
pro ranba tor ttreo yoara and toa 
mosey be made helped him can a 
tow acbool degree, 
ta toe lenate ton
at<» Lneaa preecntod tecta and 8g- 
uraa to abow that proteeMonal bate- 
ban to aaaentlal to wartime to matt- 
tala public morato.
n to ateeiooi that aS typaa af 
•porta ire bmiedttaig team toe. aim 
ptotgteep ibn by aa toteiiitoil eh-
SPORTS SHORTS
Dastteti and physlclms an___
agreed that if at all poaiibla. toe 
pattost iboald be placed tmder eb- 
sereatlCB ao that toe symptcens can 
be put tmder eontetd by rest diet, 
and mediaa teeetmedL 
I bare apoken before of a boxer a^ 
Mated ^ rihwtawate tofatetoM
attrltoitod to two “nutplelona” toeft. 
Bi pbyaleiaa aent him to bia own 
- 1st Wbo refimad ta remove te 
1 and Mtggealid toat ttw pbyal- 
etoa look etoawhera far toe eauM M 
toe symptoma. The pattest want to 
■notoer denhA. tth toeto were re­
moved. toe odor tenm thfg KAwg
at Cornell, to coaebtog a toWruda 
baAatoaB team to Chaator. Pa.
A The war dcpaitmwil aeyi ■ 
than oajai aeidtert saw Btogt tae 
Louie to aettes as bla racaat a
izas apaeto 
games tola ■ 
team drew 11.8N ta eight g
paiae becama very much woraa. It 
•bowed that tba toeto ware toe —iwe 
•f tba pain. Portunataly the baser 
WM to gded eoadtttes and was abla 
to wltbatand toa tooek M toa •■- 
traetton and toe biereaaad pain. Tte 
Tver# pain dlaappearad to two daya 
Bd aD toa pain and sttflnaia wttoin 
weak or 10 days.
The paint tom to Buit as dm Am. 
Man to toa am atoo miiA taka re- 
>analbMty bw rewlte af move] 
of Intectod toAb. ha Bwt deride 
wbathar tba pattent iwedi to ba built 
upto wttoatoad toock and petoonini
IMaAitee gelatin to hot water. Add 
. inaw  ̂Juice and water. OdB nn- 
m sSBUy totekenad. Decorate medd 
with swipe cf green and red peppei. 
Combtoe plneeppte. ebeeee, aalt and 
eayemm. Fold into tUekenod i 
tta._ Ttn tato ting mtdd. Chin 
iBtB Vm. PbiiwM, m eater wtth 
mbtod mted and gnmteh wtto aag- 
BMDto of tomato and aptigs af wa- 
toreraaa.
Bbra's an old teTorlta with a new
Meh batter, bland to Saar. Cook 
BBtU aUgbIty tUektowd. toa add 
milk and salt.
•Ur lata MMtttttA 
and ttlekanad.
Add bastm egg 
yeOto and grated 
St. Fold to
Chortea amhe a oatecM pie ton* 
wm Stoke a feato ato af any meaL 
Tha pte ptetmed abawa la net RiA 
am ardtoary cherry pte bet ase 
a Jalltod ewtard OBng reaH^
OMFaibtowcd Park Pte.
M reetpa to ptoto psoter
Arrange pork and apples to lay. 
er* In gnased eaaaertde. Sfelnkte 
wtto sugar, nut- ^T\ 
magandeloves 
and top trito plain 
paAry. Slasb wen T*
and bake to a hot 
, 10 mlnutea; 
reduce beat to 
moderate and 
eoDttone baking for JO minutoa untfl 
'to are cooked.
(Sarvrn •)
f mold, atl to ■ pa of hot IH l
41BRIORMZ
Kl^hi
teoda to a tanpo 
pood menu buOdliig. <»ve 
meat )uA toa right vagatabla and 
•auea and aalad and tha only 
complatot you will pA la toat 
your family doesn't bsea room 
far an they could oat '
BrowMd potatoes and brwwa 
gravy go wtto pot mast Dent 
krgat a taasad green aalad.
fhimpEnga are todleatad wtto 
•tew. Mustard plektes and tooU- 
•d teutt salad ata potaet
Dallelous contod beet la
good wtto «bhi«a wAlfm. to 
potatoaa and aanatard tMee.
^ baste 4a toa rlBt totag far
tooulder reeA of'lamb ntsto 
toa Tl^toam <d new poatsaa. 
brown gravy and teato wtepa of
aaaanamVmdrm;
Tabs nm. to y«to BatoW.
Combine aD togradtenta. 
waU. Shape tato patttea and tey to 
hot fat untU well browiMd all «vm.
"Can sba bAte a cherry pte?” toa 
young mu would ask of bte hrlds- 
to-ba. That pie to stm good and 
ytei'U Uka this vsrtetion of toa oAgi- 
nal toeme:
•Cherry Caatord Pto.
1 psakaga eharry invarwi pafaMa
8 apga. aepantod 
M mp aagar
agg yolks wtaleta have bam baston 
wtto to cup of sugar. Wat waSL 
Add t CI9 of barrtes to ptoatta mta- 
hm. Otffl mtD tolckanad. torn pour
Arad top wito meringue made cf egg
■aped a toet ad the greod.
if quite sure that they really ware 
as erazy as they saetned.
"Of eourse. It isn't true." But­
tered Peter. 'The vary idee of say- 
that they bad sea 8owers to 
m wba toe gratBd to stlH fro- 
and there to snow everywberal 
I don’t believe a word of it.” Peter 
sat down lo a bed of dry warm leaves 
to think. Be scratched his ear wito 
his leg. the way be does wba a bard 
problem to troubling him.
Nevertheleaa. Peter couldn't gA It 
Ait A bis hud toM the Marry Uttla 
Breezes had sea •fm>»t*^ir,g ^e 
hadn't. Thoughts A toe glad spring- 
Umo begu to ebaae each older 
through his tunny LtUe head. Two or 
three times ha found himself Itota- 
tag for toe soft voice at Winmoo 
Bluebird. One after another hli 
triads and oeigbbori wbo had bea 
i sleeptog all winter pi9ped into bia 
bead, and be wondered wba each 
wraild wake up. and if be would be 
tbe 8rst to greet them. There were 
striped Chipmunk aod Johnny 
Chuck and Bobby Coon and Unc' 
BlBy PosMim and Old Mr. Toad and 
Grandfather Frog and Spotty toe 
Turtle and Olggw toe Badgar and 
hCr. Blackanake and his coos ins and 
Butter Bear. Which ooa would be 
tba 8rst to rub the tlaepy-sand out 
at Us eyes and come cut to 
what bad happened during toe long 
mmfllf br Itod-TtoteS-aaleep? Just 
thinking about tbem add A toe Joy 
aod happiness wUcb sweet Mistress 
Spring would bring with her gave 
Peter a tunny feeling wbieh little 
by little be recognized as the vary 
feeling that tbe Merry Little Breezes 
bad ipoka A—the fading toat m<t- 
tress Spring really and truly WAS 
on her way.
"Huhl" exclaimed Peter. JuA as 
be had before, and shook hitw.ttW 
But ba couldn’t sbaka Af toat teab 
tog. Tba ha remembered what toa 
Merry Uttla Breoei bad said about 
■igas and about using his aya 
"Kihl” said be. again. "I guess 
if toara was aaytolag to see Td see 
tu noe's DOtotog toa matter wtto 
my cycn and 1 hava’t ma any 
Slgna A taring yet flower* to 
htooml Tba very kfaal”
WHEN we think A tbe type A 
earthins used.in Early Colo- 
Btal eottageg, ertep frilla and nif- 
fles usually come to mind. Itiatrua 
that ruffled curtains were used In 
Ailaaial times but the curtains A 
tbe first boma in the New World 
were A the casemat or saah vari­
ety. We must remember toat as 
Ists as toe discovery A America 
filass wmdows were rare. They
were rfibe casement type erito tiny
' ■ pieces held to-
gether wito lead. Siropla straight 
curtains tn keep out the glare and 
five privacy wer.-> the next logicsa
FrflJa and lar-jer panes A g<h«. 
came later but sash curtains were 
also used with these new windows. 
They are also betog used with 
food -fleet today for rocoas vriiere 
a fadtarmal atmosphere is need­
ed. In the dinette shown here toe 
aash curtained windows are borw 
4ered with a aet A colorful plates. • • •
■OTE-tbli k toa SrA A a mtei aa
> aartat A to binUals o 
oma. Prlea A booklab 
Ordar dlrm from;









tatostsariad tsirln^iA  ̂tea warn
CLABBER GIRL
lMtn*tar-Hey. bold <.]
might have kilted yoursAfl____
ttma you’re going to kwp toa loon 
toB BM first
idto-WAL I *mrt atwa
Pad Tbte la toa fifth amp today! 
Bfny, ^ are you and yon sister
I take after yau. Dud. 
ad Itoter tekM after Motfaw.
THE RO^AN COUNTY NEWS
The Rowan County News
Batmd M Sr«««<l CUM Naner at tka PaatAfflre of 
MORBRE.\D. KKiTTUCKY. NoT«aib<:r 1. l»ia 
PabUskMl Brory Thurwlay At
MOREHEAD, Rowan Coisntr. KENTUCKY
GRACE FORD------------------ EDITOR mad MANAGER
Ail SabwriptluBa Man lU Paid In Advasr*
THREE MONTIW  ----------------—--------------------------------------- M
•in MONTHS ----------------------- ----- -- ---  ---  -- 'M
ONE PEAR -----------------—--------------— ' —— W-<«
ONE YEAR (0« a* Statrt--------,--------------------------------------- *2.M
Do You Remember Prof. Brof*n Speaks 
Way Back In- 
1926 Prof Irmol N Brown, matnir- tnr in the Na'-y Training School, ; 
waa the spc-ikcr a! ihe regular i 
meeting nf the Morhead Men’s I
WisM Paper HaMt Prwiaat Cargi
•i«M - Hast Inapaetlona doe: A book
sump ao la Book 4 good for wklclea krUajokJl; Fa b>Fkk. 
3 pound* Lhrangh Varek SI. {»; Ca t/f Feb.
Ivdklolea erery • montha or every 
Stamp IS in Book 1 and Nc. t S.OOO mllM. wktefwver ia Srat 
airplane atamp in Boiric 3 f»d tof \
1 pair each until further ao- 
Um.
•^m- '■*** Thursday evening.
Profeaaor Brown apoke on 'A , 
Century of Electrical Develop- > 
ment" In the ourae of hla re-1 
marti* Profeaaor Brown indicated!
I eome i>f the great dixoverlee of j 
the past century which have [ 
Sam CaudUl ‘^hanged electrtcity from an e*-'
perlmental toy to the giant ln-|froi
Ak Iw if I
« M an Ua hMa IMA iM* M yoa 
Utiilag and U kaUan rletaiT, m jn
N'.> Politics—in early
Later W i' -Hamilt.oii foi 
morwealth .Attorney Henry R 
Prewitt, Circuit Judge A W 
Young for State Senator
Deaths -Mr* Z T Young Mrs 
Vivian Blair SB Caasity. Ford 
Tackett infant ton of Wr 
Mr* T F Hogit:
W Balfty A. W. Lm,
Aad the weddings--'2~ was 
good year
Ckarirs E, Jennings and Wy-
—- •”
and Jimmy Bamatark, Vella
(Ogleiei U. S.
J m
PapBaa nattMa are earryUg. R h 
ky Tko Bad CfOM aad doMtad by milUaaa
• • ■ U MOO
P^.RlB
baaitUa U ov gaHand hoys. taMi ikowa kago haWaCraal« 
^^wlU^sa^ oaiUaa gOod Mgk Saso yaar wmU i
JI duatry of today, 
greater dlacoverlea l»ropheaied
- veyed i
' H. P. S
inder George Walker c 
the club members
from the i lea*t ihre-
inches below the surface of the, 
soil The appllcauon should be 
ni.-'dc shortly before, during, or i 
shortly after planting or setting, |
Walt>i:;and Jayne: Bonni 
Scroggins:
transferred to sea duty. ! recently I ju,t jg eff-rctive appli.'d laUi
Bill
-------- I Farm Machinery 
Repair Shops Are 
Ready To Work
Margie AngHn and Waltham Gul-iHoW lO DUV 
let; Lucy WUaon and CTark Lane:[gr . . «t»
Mary B. Young and C. J *Gruder. |t*d*utlZ^r 
PaaH A4lams and Dock' Tabor.' ^ _
The University of Kentucky ha*
Mabel Richardson and Virgil Ly-(recently publlahed a new leaflet 
mm- ' I telling how bo buy anji use
•Hie Flood of 1927 on May 30. |fertilizers. Some of the 
Alex Patton family killed when interest in the leaf- 
tMr «,l. »„ I,,
of hitrogcn is always stated |
”***■ phosphoric ACid u second.
Oser 600 students enrolled Ini and potash laaL A 4-10-6 grade
“• I^lb. 1„ th. h..t .o„dmaVp<-..hl.
The three farm shops of Rowan 
1 county will s«H>n be opened for 
the repair of 'arrr. machinery. 
These- ahop;i are located at Shar- 
EUioltvilIe and at the agri­
culture building near Morehead.
. Thm IS the time of the year 
that all farm machinery
Dr. A. W. A.dkiaa moved to
ir«w Ketbodtst VTM started. 
Ifew City Half was boflL 
Rat KUUng contest »** on 
rwe need another >
Four prisoners escaped from 
Rowan Jail.
Morshaad College rated as class
cent of nitrogen, ten per cent of,.,
Lionel. Ri*it Wm. Workman—
Jam»s Edward Burl E Gee—
Johnnie Franklin. Dnie Fulls—
Lary Lee. Dewey Stidman 23
GIrle—Navml
Shirley Mae. Wm.
f'i'na Mny .Arthur Templemar
-IS
Mary Luetla. CarleM D Harrla
Silnia Jane, Hsie C Mann n?
tar* show et the MiOa TkMtm.
The teacher and chUdm fed very 
grateful to Mr. Bhaffar for mak­
ing this entertainment poaslbte.
Eunice OeclL Chairman of the 
SpeHIng Bm Committee bad 
chaire of the Bee. A Ust of the 
priM wbinere follow:
Swo^ Drill—Firit prise. Louise 
McBrayer. Poplar Grove School: j Stamp a-10 good fm 3 khUon* 
aectmd. Bvalyn Early. Cinottvtjie tkroii^ March 31. B. C. B-1 sad 
School, third. Agnes Plank. Clark C-1 stampa g^ for 2 gallons 
School until further noi^c^ B-3 and C-2
Spelling Bee— First pnze. Billy stamps good <.ror 3 {•illona until 
Prewitt aeerSeld: second. WHma used. 8UU and Ucense ziumbe.' 
Brown. Clark; third. Mary Joe I must be written on face of each 
Caudill. Bun Fork [coupon DCMEDUTfLT upon re-j
Art prizes - First Loretta Fultz. • ceipl o' book. i
Seas Eknnekr Bernnd. Thelma ‘ ".sm I
Stldom. .Oearfteld; Third, Phyl­
lis Stewart CTearneld; Fourth 
Cbra, L- Gregory, neerfieW: Flftk 
Zane (Ellina l^earSeld: Honnr-
abnle menUon, Thelma Stidom 
Art Cli •> members of the Rowan 
county Rural Schools by grades 
Yor 1943-44:
First grade- First prise. Ivan 
Logan. CUrk School: second
Edith Brown. Hardeman School: 
third. Brooks Hamilton. CUrk
School, honorable menUnn. Ver­
non Ptank. Clark School 
Second
^ Women more ttian men 
^ apt to suffer siinple
ANEMIA
H WMkttMd Frwn Lade af Iron 
Put to ^^WMrthly La
iners in how many ponM of pinat 
food you are getting for 
money In general mitrlBBta 
cheaper per pound in the higher 
grade mixed - fertilizer than In 
thpae in lower grade.
leral days of tmporUnt delay. We 
moat reallM that we asoat ma^ 
Itha (arMBdiMaanr wa.aaw hare 
to prodMe-MM. mt
jever •'wfore This muat be i 
wtOi even leM labor than te for­
mer years.
The Rowan County Board ot 
EducaUon la sponsoring this farm
"Littie" George 
tonsil 01 e;^ti;
per acre" is rf -- - -- .....— effective applied ,,
■CullouBl, 6,„4, „„ J
of the row thiee to four inch-"
Just Arrived From Mexico Huar- 
ache’s AD Leather $2.98.
Just Say Wah-Rah-Chez 
Jitter-Bug 0>duroy Hal* Boys or 
Girls $129
Girls’ Suit* from HoUywood, CaK- 
fon% 100 Per Cent Wool $2250 
Men’s Overalls $2 Pair
THE BIG STORE
Save On Railroad Strcci
........... comm.-rc.al ler- progmm.
mixer. unle« applied heavily. . ^ ^
•more than ,,.x hundred pound,community for 
h( p there. This building will 
onipMed m aV.ut two weeks 
and work rill start Immediately 
.V building John 
'Sadiidge will be in charge of the 
Sharkey shop.
Letter* will be sent 
farmer* of the Morehead and ES- 
i liottvtlle communities regarding 
I the sUrting dates of the classes 
^Uure.
Stldom,
Julia Stone. Clark, UUnL Freda 
Riley. Oark: honorable mention. 
Mary E Hanea CTearfleld: Alma 
Estep. Clark; Julia Stone. Clerk. 
Third grade—Ftrat priM. Mln- 
le Jent. Oeartleld. eecond. June 
Hick*. Sharkey: third. Greta Hall 
Oearfietd: honorvbie mention
Skagga Minnie Jent. Cleardeld. Vernon
-1 [Estep Clsrk
Nioka. Van R. Cukey 8 | Fburth ' grade — First priM,
Katie Jean. Floyd T Geerhdrt Hilda Fay Lambert ClearSeid;
-3. [second. Howard Logan, dark:
Lucy Mae. Altie Brsgg • 8 ' third. Doris Cooper. Hardeman.
Fifth grade No drat prize: 
eecond. ESdne Mjmhier. CIcarfleld 
third. Ora Riley Clark: hmiorT.'rk 
mention. Anna Ruth Sargent 
Clearfteld: Ruth Salyer. Cleardeld.
Stacth grade — Flrat prtM. 
Martha Ann Bumgardner. Shar­
key. second, Stella Kay. CUar- 
Seld. no third prUe. honocabla 
mention. Stela Hay. Claarfteld: 
Hkka Sharkey. JMMU 
»iiaa ume »tnlir Martha Aaii
e—First prize. Ma- Too girls .od eomen who suffer fimn Mmncth and eMrgy^ sirh eaeea 
<>artieid; second. anemia or wlu) lose e^mneh Taken as dheeted-PiaUum-i Tah- 
*m.5g meaUUy pertodi uau ^foel Ms ii -
tbeu weak. "dna*d out"—
Charlotte F Joseph H Me
Linda Katherine. Wm. L. BaU
WUma J^ Arthof Johaaoo—
Richard E. Olenmore PruCTU _______
Elmer Oeral Otto McKinney OrMn sumpe O. H end J 
Book 4 good thrmigh Feb. 
w» iOreen K. U and M good Feb.
Fred Me- through March 30.
Mc«Mb( CheMS. BMter. Fk 
ttenad Fhh. CWe4 MSB 




BelUe Joe. Wilbur Lee Whet- 
tune—23.
Ciirtle Ray Curtis Conn—13-17 
Donald Gene. AWne CandUJ— 
H-19 •
64rk>
Darleen. Icie Wallace. -»-»14,000.000 Cords
Nov' Open for Buaineis
Clayton
Re Capping Service
At 644 West M»in
CompleteTire Ser\ ice 
Re-Capping & Vulcanizing
Grade 3 Passenger Tires 
for sale - - allsizes
BOB CLAYTON, Mgr.
I
I Why nrr- M.000.000 corda of 
; puipwood noeded in 1944 T
A clear-cut anawer may be 
found In the dlMloanre that Che 
: Army Service Forces, whose Job 
|tt is to eqntp Ameriesn Inveaian 
: forces, plan to land alx tone of 
laopplies :n::iat1y for every .Amer- 
I lean oveerseas and an ad'i'Uonal 
I ton for the first *fxtv di-va 
I What's the cemiection *
; Well (wactically 
sqatpinent. all f xxj
Ml packaged In papi-r 
ioerbeerd ' eforv being er >ped 
Ai»-o:ul A-id that -t.-ikis 
I pulpwood 
I Without the protection of r>ulp- 
jwood prod'irts. m-«nv th'-ee 
vital supplies might never rench 
their destination or else be 
uaabl'- be'-r-iar cf spoilage. Rilp- 
wood abielda Ucm from 
weather, aalt water, and euahlons 
them against the tnevtUhle rough 
handling.
Many peraons have become cal- 
ioua to appeais based on «4g flg- 
elBCe the outbreak of the 
war. One reads daily abokt biD- 
lone of doIUrs being spent, mil- 
Uona of this or that bring needed. 
So leCe put it anottier way:
Tour boy or your neighbor's: 
overeeaa poised for the in­
vasion. needs six hme of ■upplles 
packed la pulpwood. How many 
cords art you gotag to cut for 
kirn?
- _ _ 
T.tauCTS-eoe of the grrateet 
bun famia for ti»




try Fttifehain-i Tabfott taiei-iiOj




is hard on both you and ns
‘•SMt.kt.WlT.lM
wf'iSCStQSB
toogb - - - -
rSI’teSmhHM
•ti
to^^wksuMtkoM Bad 'fPoMHisBffymiMdk' 
The now sposd Imlh SotssTJoBm!"^
G R E Y H 0 U .V D
(Continued from Page One) 
Miller promptly gave him a berth 
on the starting five.
Max Brand. Junior from Palnts- 
ville. Ky. and Melvin OlteB.i 
freahman from Dayton. Ky., have! 
been the only two tuqm on the I 
squad to play In every contest 
Harry Carpenter, an Olive Hill 
product, miaaed three games with 
a sprained ankle. Warren Cooper 
Morehead’e offensive qiarfc. was 
the shelf for two gamea with 
Foster Caiboua. of 
champion
- p.- the flu epidemic 
mom of the eeaaon.
The Eagles have hit consistent- 
ly aB season toog. amaaslng 9601 
points In 17 games for an average 
of 36 poinU a battle The opposi­
tion has •'men limited to 600 tal­
lies or 38.6 a eontest.
Cooper -of BrookaviUe led the 
Morehead attack with 316 mark- 
In ts games he hM an even 





(Continued from Page X) ' 
Spelling Bee contestants made a 
Journey thsoogh the Science i 
Budding and on to Cotlege Cafe-1 
term where th^ ware served a 1 
free dinner. In the afUmoon tXtey | 
were entertained with a free pie-|
I
Speaking of Pbstwof PldTffting 
y ms sf^o ismY. ..
rpK AB ■ fBU flf Mk SbSMt Pwl-
FCBNAfoOrV 8Bc
meat. iMtodtng 
rharm-Knri KB.- a l 1
shamFeo. Kasy fo do aha«6n<s.|»l 
ky tkihs—ds' 
tnctadtng Fw Lang. glamMMBi 
mnvie atar. Money refandsd If 
not MMfiod.
' U. RdTnOS DKX70 BMNUI
9 kMt ptaoMT lor yew-perwMl 
w BBsld M yvoMnir;
sMt tha wisM J*. pa. a« a^ 
k ta Mh auarp aM date paa M 
l«p hate oa tea WdrllMdi »tes 
thap hMOM "Iteli dug" date% 
Ttaj* aot >alr Mr ta—« e»l............. ............




mjl Have you a 
hidden talent?
■Ur ttorM 4n Olive Wn and Orsy-
H yWd 4Uu to M Mt »tott
A-Mericam-An
iCooUn-wd tran Pig* Ow) 
ctwnce aj Uto reat but maybe that 
lan’t much. Sla how ia the work* 
BOW? haa aay of than alnt down. 
I thought 1 knew about rain
THE ROWAN QQUWTY NEWS
A. P. O. 24. 
Janaary 16. it44. 
ITy dtar Editor:
Since my date ot IndueUngove
)
H to wwrfc to ho4> win tUa ww , 
-jjtiake the epptotvBlty the WAC \
4ota the W.AC and IM
tyye of w..rfc ymi to«t
Uit the .inwy train yon to de 
—• *# *l» vttol iahe. Lev 
ekin that Wto be naetol to yon 
h*g aftor the warla over' (If yon 
•Iretoly have a eldll the Army
i
Oet mu detoile ad your oMfeot 
t. S. 4my BMvnlttng Mntton 
(yonr toent pant •mne wUl gtve 
yon the addrww). Or wrtto. The 
Adjahnnt OeneraL Bnean UIS.
IK C.
Guinea .but I'didnl untu'r!^ ““ «*•'»»« *»*> i
came hare. ^ «( reading
Sia don t wofTV about me for'^* Rowan County Newa through 
Ml OK. Juat take ca« of of a done friend, it
youraelf and mother, for mother''"
getting old. i‘" '***"f-‘ P'*« *1^ of the
Sie toU oil of my frlenda heho??"^ “
1 Ml. it eeema that tha many let­
ter* pi'tjliabed from aervlcr men 
ecmtaln InropinattoB pertom.ng to' 
th^ hardahpta that are being
end that t hope to aee them 
day. but God only krwwa
would like
whan If aver.
Sia I am aendlng a Jape "jock 
to you but I gueaa you will have 
to wait until t come heme to 
hen* It read
BVfl't read Tt. ,
. „ - of their heavy burdena. T for
Wei! f guawi about afl of my would cher«h a mutual tranafer
R Brown
(Continued from Page One) 
Webb. LouiavlOe. Kentucky. 1
■ him in death. Peh-
' 24. 1M0.
I aa tt baa pleased Ai-
I know VO.. » raeaaagc to
^ {them which wOl enlighten them
through
fnenda le in the army by 
aq there wiruldn l be much 
pletaaure hack t.tore. More than 
tikeiy they are over here ,r g. «,,j
I w>n aign off lor now, « long the pursuit of the Japa.
and answer i
for some of that hard aoldierinp 
In the SUtea. with the leaves, 
the homefolks and the gnod old 
here In
I t rs it f t . let
mighty God to fiOs tonnlto Wlto 
dom to c*H'thia dear Father and 
frlenda from bla earthly home to 
Wa Heavenly home on high, let 
uy aa David ot old, us artae 
Md go to him,” and in bowing 
with hnmhie aubmission to Him 
who doeth all things well, we wish 
to extend to the eorrowing fam- 
I ily our eineere and heartfelt sym­
pathy. with a fervent prayer that 
God # blestng will rest npmt them 
grace will abide with 
them forevermoFe.
Funeral aervlcea’ were held at 
Church at Halde-
• PAGE FIV«
IHE TRAIL BUY WAR BCmOS
Sto^MoB. Feb, ty.jg 
ibttoee Starta It Sunday
TTiis Is The Ajmy’
JOM Lealle. ftonrge Murphy— 
Tse.-Wed., Feb. S»-S0
The City That 
Stopped HitW
1 Miami Beach. Fto. __ T-SxL
Grant Carter of Mofvhead. Ky, 
racnitly returned from service 
~'inide the eonOnentaJ United 
SUtea. now la being procesMdFor Quick ^ale
house.
' through ihf Army Air Forres Re- 
jdlatrtbutlon StaUon No 2 In 
!>Oam» Beach, wbare Ma next aa- 
Jalgnment wil) be recommended.
! This U one of the Itodlatrlbu-ltrt hot
I boos 
9 froi^
you you will never realise 
the horrora of near or the nerve 
racking of it until you have a 
war eloaer relaUcm than a
and thousanda of mUes awav
the front 
However It haa bean a long 
time since I set foot on good 
h4Mne soil and I envy all of you 
but I am giving you fair warnln:« 
when your nur^ler cornea up
the trail of the Japa
man Thursday afternoon 
o'clock by‘the Rev EUe Colima, 
pastor, and Rev. Ruaaell S:nlth.’ 
sfid burial wna made Friday rnoi-n- 
ing at 10 o-clDck at the Wimama 
cemetery at ElliottavUle. K" ''he 
■perguaon Funeral Home bad 
barge of th^ arrangements
One two-atory ----- >. ..... t»«ii#inou- — —
rooms, frant porch and ceree»ed »**“<»»• w*tlUn the com- G««Ma. prepare for aome-
— . . "'**• AA>* RadlatrtbotlOB
■»=k .m.. „ UW c.nter A. „ AAP ^ ^At an AAF Redlstrtbu- 
alectrte UgW a fDOw 'callar. also Button. AAJf return fram 
n- -A ^
Four .’ou » ft front a gOT^.aiid ei—rdTIoma wboaa 
gardm and aom* (ndt traaa. - Joint flndtoga are used to de- 
Locatod to ToUvar addttton Just Urmlninp new aaatgwmeaU 
•ff route 60. - Peraooml. toetoteg
11 thing baaktoa your easy Ufa you
For those ot us who hsve the 
here
|ltoted men ond oOleon aUu^^ 
jasotened to a Redlotrtbntton SU- 
! tion upon their retom to th*
the f«»t we deem It an honor 
jBnd a pinasura to aarve. 6gbt 
I and win anytime we are called 
tqMM'to do ao. doe to eensorslitp
LydaM.Caudffl l"
sad for one’s own pood I cannot 
wrtta what I would Uke. however.
SUtoa. but not report when the last shot is
the BUtkm until completing aith, 





Mra Wanda Carter 
I Seeoad street Morehead. Ky iu 
jB-17 flying Fortreas radio opar- 
ator and runner he flew bombing 
;miaaiona from England. He was 
!"*HM to aettan for ti
[an Axis.eounUea. we eaa got to­
la a son'
axperianece. may the beat tale
to ctoaliig t wtob you aU God 
apeed and pood laefc to future
Paralysis
“JOOtT GOOD FCIXOW- 
And “Ocep. No. I ’ 
Ttow-PH., March J-S
‘Cry Havoc’
Mnrgnret Sull^vao. Ann Hothem
(DouMr Feature 1
‘Canyon City*
ItoB Barry. Helea TaBsst
‘Man of Courage’ 
‘Masked Marvel’
Thd ploce for a person wifh o rocking 
coogh is home in bed! But otHimes, 
effke, school or household defies 
(1^0 Ibol impossible. To curb these 
co^hs due to colds, wo recommend
NYAIYPTUS
—the golden cough syrup with euc^ 
'4^ lyptvs. It loosens phtegrr '.sofltes 
throat initatlons; lessens rt-' '••scom- 
ferh^nd possibility of fc.T;.9f bren- 
ehioi infoction. Only at our Nyol 
Drug Store. ^
Baftsom Drag Store
(Oantinued from Pagf One' 
mason, the amount was a little 
diort of fonner years. However 
Mrs Oostwaite did $ very good 
Job. and with a little more lime 
would probably have gone tar 
ahead of former yeara !
Betow we publlata a letUr from | 
headqoartera.
Louisville. Ky.. Feb 17. 1944. 
Mrs. Stella Croawratte 
Morehead. Kentucky 
Dear Mrs. CrMtwalte: \
'nuuk you vary much for your 
report and check for S128.67. 
raiaed to Rowan County to our 
eampeign. Please and attached 
your receipt
being dioappolnted. 
we ere much gratiBed at the re­
sult you achieved, becauae we 
knew you ware under a dlsaitoaat- 
age to doing this work.
accept our thanks toe 





in Rowan County will want
A Frozen Food 
Locker
uttra: Janice Dudley. Brack 
torldgc. orgnntxation: Norma. Wil­
liams. nHottvine. curiosity: Joy 
McGuire. Big Brushy. Indefinitely: 
Betty Lswia. Hj
Evans. Morehead, 
psychology: Franklin D. Sparka, 
Pine Grove, conscience. Fay 
Waits. Scranton, cooperate. Mary 
Joa Caudia Bun Fork, bureau: 
Wilma Brown, dark, conactent- 
«m; BiBy Prewitt Qearteld. 
Much credit Miould >be given 
the Spelltog Bee Committee. Art 
Committee and to Mrs 'Hoonii 
daypooie and Mra. W H. Rice
who ao gladly gave of their time 








Mm Wayne. Haetto Scott 
‘SAILOBH ALL- 
rST W.AB NEWS
Right naiii OM of Hm critical wcmiatwial choctoSM it pulP' 
wood. And riiit cboilag. con bo oowcoow. Him i. plwoy ol




b IP fit Halt.
Anne Sten. Brat Smith 
-TDONO” and -TO DCCK"
Btoreh 2-4
CvHaip PvkiwDecf Is An EttonM War Job
a you ora in a pocition to gut out s ulpt ■d-
coed bclpc-yuu con contributu that much to cm coriy victory 
and bu wto paid to yout wotb. Tho notion loob to you to 





K. M. StoUer, Ranger; Dan Brame; 
Co. Agbnt; Rowan County New*
Dick Arten. Mary Bath Hugho
‘The Phantom




PHc* tower Ibams M% Dairy 
toe yaur
• Supply. Goad Cow Sup-
W. R BROCK CO.
■ A
Ito you neeg » leefeor? tf so. you bum algn j 
•tSsr way to get aM^ Itos Govemmemt Im ■ r IK Tbm* to a*
Taur applloMtan ami deposit uumt ha « tito at tte Bimk to peeve that NatuM 
Dunlty needs tbe syateen. Beve s what a Maden Pood Loekm wtU mtom to you;
*6 per rent, toss tobor te resuind than in eaemiug omt pnaerving mot you have u* * 
- you eu. tons lamh atnwbeaHm. tliii tou niit.m ■ tram. im.w *_ .atom.
uml your fresh com cm the <«b any ttme of the year. When year spnug an randy
lor brtolen. or fryteg, you can dress them, uavtug au yam toed blD. mid put ttom to the Lech­
er, .tod you can have eprtug chtofeeu. any tea yau wtoh. Von emi butetoer m*y tee tet to 
eeuvnutet for you, wtotor or smamer. mmt ehnitoato your oteem ot apeteg your meat by tbe
Pmerve the toil Onvwr amt vttuiiito ceuteat of YOCB OWN HOME PBOOLCO »egr- 
ItoMeto fruits and nmmU the maaTmedeei. w«>.
QUICK FREEZE
» that food retobw mtmh hUgher autHUve value wheu (ICKV FBOSEN. 
wtaem heme mooed or preserved. The reauto to hmnuaud timiigj. vtMty
and geod haultb. A Lorher wU haH a 
baby bead. «ue tumdrmTMwtog —-km
a af Mod to hag. an* halt of a
ume amite ot butt or vege-
Vou eaa rastoek us .< du mt* iK The average Intoar ramn 
Aak aujune who oaea them. D* ao| put off auttl toe late aM < 
Here's the prto* su the twe typaa: '
na apwurd of gl66 par yem; 
I wtoh you had reoted ane.
DOOR TYPE..................... ............ $12.00 Per Year
DRAWER TYPE............................... $15.00 Per Year
TOE CAN SION FOR ONBtVOW .AT TRB FOIXOWINO FIAOB:
CITIZENS BANK CO. AGENTS OFFICE 
PEOPLES BANK A. A. A. OFFICE
I
ROWAN COUNTY NEWS IhuniMT, r«hr«n7 HUM
Crocheted Hit, Purse 
Is E^y and Smart BLACK
SOMBRERO^
CLIFFORD KNIGHT ^ ..-Tc. I
lUnge of Semhonet
Bu rkalAcU. HoOrtnwl wmt. I 
InMrtM b; tar *ul KltQ. «ta
fr«a u svrrdoM at Borphla*.
Bo|M ata Barry MiHita (o M Manta 
■•4 Mtsiro. la aalva vtal Itay ballaaa 
to ta KHcy Ctattatai Bvtar. Oa ar- 
rlval taay ata Miat KUa's ^any aaa »ra- 
taM Itato by piaat. a tnu U
Ow raacb at Sam CbadtoW (SIn-t ta- 
taar) yaina* Ctanbf* b toartarta. 
barta, chlat at Haxiaaa ytatoa. amau
■tena to t« Barttb 
party fm aa a aabta* trip 
ata aa nab ratara dacUa to
to. Ba taj airaady taaa traad.
to (ta raetta raOara.
"Did you hear that Reed Bartoa 
hu been releued?" be ukaL 
"Yu. He-i DOW daoclni wHb 
■t the botel be»e.’*
••It w»d too early to arrut btm— 
or anybody eUe. for Chat otatter.' 
be said.
A friendly band ftruck me Ufhtly 
on the aboulder and I tuned about 
> discover Dwi^t Nlctaola. Sam 
Outflefai waa with htan.
"Stm tleuthtof. you two?" I 
naked, and vboi Rofus repeated 
At obaervaCion he bad Just madt 
. Dwight laughed. "Why not 
have a table? The nlgbfa young, 
and the beer's good."
So we moeed to a taMe aad or- 
, dered a round id beer. As Oie
> and mortiing glories to greet “ *"*^ * *"
ipringlime. Have this vivta “**« l« e huge black smnbrero 




wear with aU your sprmg outfits.
sontalns dlrectioas I 
•tnches.
Send your onter tt
tawtas Circle Neeakcnll ttopt. 
we « ksadotpk St. Ctacsso SS. m.
EneJoee 15 cants (plus one cent a 
sever eotl el nailing) tor fatten
THROWAWAY 
HARSH LAXATIVES!
Hfllioos Have Ended Cooati- 
mtkm with Simple Fieih 
FyMtBiMfc
Dso^ form ftebabttef depend-
tal tniy millions bow mm to hasp
*^a fruh lemon Juice and watar 
taken fint Uitag in the Bominc— 
just as moa as voa fet np. The 
juice of one/ Snnkist Lemon is a ' 
glaas of waller. iMfcn tfaua. on an 
empty stomach, it stimulatu
And lemonaare actively pood 
for you. Tbev're among the ricbem 
eoorcu of Vttamm C, whid eom- 
habi faUgoe. bdpe reaist colds and 
infeeticini. They supply vitaaiiiis
Try this gn^ wake-op drink 
10 BomiAga. See if it dount help 
real Use CBliforola anakiu
■hoved in and aat down In Cho re­
maining vacant teat 
••HeUa feUowa." rasped the husky 
-• to touiV “
on Pinero tast:* <1<jwb with you white guys? 
hat sod puru: I get fed up with these Mexicans. 
Maybe sU 
our. but I





"Wbafs keeping you?" I asked, 
striving for e bumoroM jibe.
There wu s hurt ckpresskm ta 
Rumble's eyes at if I bad ftruck 
him an unexpected blow, and I apoi- 
ogixed for tbe remark.
’ “Oh. I know you mean tt aQ right. 
Barry," be repUed. "Maybe I have 
^ boUered too much about tais town.
i*' —
I wish 1 was beading
« tope ta eeecythtag. But ttame 
p«M ask me, «m'a cBly cbm 
iRmTb keepIlK Hta TM^Staa.*
"Elsa?" eriwed Sam C^OWd. 
tBmtag to BOMible qaesthmlagty.
"Yet. You know. Chatfleld. tt I 
bad a CSilnamsn’a chance with her. 
Td soon be calling you Poppa."
An extrsordtaary expression flick- 
ersd briefly to Sam Cbatfieid's 
I round, tanned face. Dwight laughed.
"I mean it." Insiated Rumble.
: "Qaa to the awellest little pertoa 
I Tve eeta met. and I've been arotmd 
'quite a bIL" He turned' abruptly 
‘ and glared at Dwight "What are 
you laughing at?'' be demanded. *T 
never was a guy to hide what 1 
think and feel If I love CUa Tm 
going to say so. But I know I 
havei't got ■ chance. If Elsa was 
my wife, thod^ I wouldn’t be a 
cheater, like topic tfiQcwx" .Ba 
plunged a hand into tbe pocket M 
his brown slacks ami drew forth a 
‘ billfold, opened R. took out a hun­
dred dollar bank t
said.
Owi^t Nichola half roac ta his 
chair: his face had drained of tts 
hia tan. RIs flsta
MsfMMtnLY'N
haaleWeakMSS





with a head cold ?
were clenched and bU lips aet tight 
An aogry light waa to his eye* and 
tbe next moment be would have 
UuDCbed himself upon Rumble, wbo 
continued to sit a scornful look <m 
bis face, faring at Dwight 
“CcoUemenl" waned Cbat- 
fleld sharply, "Don't forget your* 
Mlves."
-"I haven't" Rumble reminded 
him. Dwight sank down into his 
aeat; hie hands dropped trembling 
upon tbe Ubie. "And I suppdse,'
RumbtoepiBm^ prepartog to 
alewvtr^t yovA rather I got out" 
He glared aboi^^t table as If we 
all were bis enemies. "Well. TB 




gas# of Rogers. “Hunt" he 
said, "I ain’t got anything agatoit 
your rmNnse to soma things 
you’d like to know. Yon want to 
know wbo killed the Chatfleld wom­
an. and who killed Chesebn. TU 
see you toter; Itni totcrest you to 
bear wbst I can tcB you."
Rumble pushed away from our 
table, pulled bU eDOrmone black 
•ombrero down uptn bis torataead. 
and walkad through the crowded 
bar and out into We night Ho om 
spoke until ttic door bad eloced be­
hind him. Then Sam Chatfltld said. 
‘Xxtraerdtnary MrsoL’i
"Yet. iM’t he^XtorigM i. 
Dcrveuaiy. He picked 19 the 
note, fedded It precisely and slipped 
It tato bis pocket Els gate swept 
about to include aU of us. Be Wt 
bis Ups slightly, then said. "WcB. 
Rumble has made tt imetiaary to 
me to explain soBtothing."
"Not tt you don’t feel like dotag it 
Dwight" I cetmaetod. He bctnlMd 
my remark atode with
‘TD be brlet" Hb voice was 
Blip. "I was tae man wbe ran 
ran Kitty Chatfcld'e bouse the eve- 
^ tbe died~the panicky maiv- 
bd not Reed Barton. Rumbta Usd
the other night damn him. srben be 
■aid H was React I Mtotbat be 
knew tt was t. but 1 codi^ fithom 
why be lied about tt 1 thought 
though, that it was for blackmail 
Anyway. I gave him tbe himdred 
yesterday, and be asked. 'What's 
that for?' aad I said. Think It 
over.' 1 ttiought evarytttiug was all 
right and that he’d ba quiet or 
else raise the ante on me tf be 
thought It was worth more than 
that"
"But blackmail—" began Rogers.
"Yas. I know. Hurt, rm the last 
pertee In tbe world to submit to 
that but~you don’t Imaw Margaret 
rd rather cut my own throat than 
have bar suspect me of any wroog- 
dotog; 1 wouldn't deceive her for 
worlds. I never have. Thera was 
never anything between me and Kit- 
kf Chstfleld. except a friendabip. 
But I never could explain to Mar­
garet why 1 waa tt Kitty's that eve­
ning. She thou^ I was at tbe Ex­
plorer’s Oub meeting. As ■ mat­
ter of fact I did go to the meeting. 
Kitty tele^Moed ms there and 
asked me to come over at once: she 
said aba nec^ my advice about 
MBDCthiag. It was iMgent but ttic 
wouldn't tell me what tt was on 
the telephone. And I never did 
fad out. because—she was dtsd 
when.I got there. Fd entered with­
out knocking, stumbled ever the 
body en the flow. I beard tome-
ting tl 
We cr
fleid eagerly, twinging about 
swivel chair.
"About two hundred yasd^ 
Dwight estimated, motioning to ttai 
man at toa wheel to change oui 
course slightly to'cress in front of 
our quarry.
Suddenly the three dorsal flos euV 
he water near by disappeared, 
e oited and re-crossed what we 
decm*ed to be the area where they 
might be found, but there Waa no 
siga. Wa stood'tn closer to foe larg­
er itt the rocky islets. Something 
struck on DwighTs ttcMe; and 
gone again. Ha reeled to and found 
part of his bait bitten off and he 
set to woA to tew on another, 
tore he bad flnlabed Rogers called 
out aa be bad dene ta toe bay 1 
Maatian. "Thar she blows!"
A grnat bBvcit flah a quaiCcr <tt 
moo w w nearer toe shore line 
leaped clear of the water, eecmed to 
walk (B Its tan and taO back with 
■plash virible from our smaS 
launeh.
'Tbey're bwe, gentlemen.' 
elared Sam CatatflehTwito sal 
fan. 'Tt wouldn't be according to 
beat tradition, however, to catch 
BU tbe first half hour we're out 
That isn’t flshlBc. Ahbough the last 
time I was here we took three ta 
shwt aftenoon. ThaYa—•' B
grlpptai hU rad aa hit real whtam 
aometoing had struck bard.
-TbaYi It. Sami" ttMutad DwigbL 
•That’s a martto."
"Yea. ! think ao. Dwight"
Ha let toe line nm out then hta 
body suddcoly stiffened. He ebecked 
bia reel and puQed bard te tb 
book. A veritable mbmarto 
ploeioo foOowed at the «>d of hia 
line, and away toe Une went ter e 
kng run. while Sam OiatAetd 
tied down ta hit seat tbe muscles 
about ble mouth set hard, his rj 
tatcot upon toe area itt Mue wei 
ta which bis marlin must be.
"Ob—oh. tellowB." shouted Reed 
Barton. 'Tve got something. 'Tian't 
a martiB. though.
."So have.I." ecboed Rogers.
They each had hooked a mseki 
of five or six pounds, and were pro- 
eeeiUBg to reel them ta when sud­
denly Sam Cbatfleld’i marlin came 
to Ufa. Tbe swivel chair under him 
graaiaad and creaked aa be braced 
himself to bold the giant flsb to^ 
deeperete threshings below tbe'w- 
tace. Little by UtUe fa fad reeled
that we are but stewards bol 
enr toinga. as we bold ouremvw. 
Car the use of God.
That means that the Lord need 
enly send for what we have, and we • 
should gUdly yield it to Rim. "The 
Lord hath need" is toe only rvqulal- 
tiao we need. He has ebsohsta prt- 
mtty. And yet the very fact that 
Ba has need of oa and srhat we 
have, digniflea our acrvlee or saeri- 
fo on Bia behalf.
How surprising tt was that the 
One who made and upholds 
things (Col. 1:16. 17) should have to 
aay. ^The Lord bath need of him." 
ta aending for a bumble beast <tt 
burden. Yet therein lies a marvekaM 
truth. He hes graciously so ordered 
the univerae that He has need of ua 
and of our posseaaiona.
Lef us also toarn tbe Important 
lesson of unqueatiotimg ebcdl
ttpa set llgM.
body moviiig aroimd upstairs. Some­
one came In at toe front door— 
Margaret bis since said that tt was 
she—and I did get panicky. 1 ran 
I didn't stop running iBitil I 
up tiM Street a way. Perhaps 
I passed Bumble: fa aaya 1 did. 
Idon’lfaew."
He en^ bis coolesalnn. plungad 
bis band into his pocket tor his 
cigarettes, and Ugbled- one before 
any of us eouid speak.
'nie rhyttamica! beat of the abip’s 
engtoes filled my waking eonteious- 
nesx For some ounutea ta toe taint 
light of. dawn I lay looking at the 
bumped figure of Bun toon Rogers in 
toe opposite bunk, not reallxing what 
tt waa or why there waa toe sound 
of toe engines. PlnaUy I routed 
pletely. got up and looked out of 
tbe porthole, and there before my 
eyes, fading ta the morning mfrts, 
as the sleeping town of Maxitlaa, 
•XJb. yes," I muttered to myselL 
Ktnrning to my buak, "we're going 
'thing."
And to we were. At last Dwight 
Nichola waa to Indulge to the sport 
that fad brought him to tar from 
borne, and which had suffered tater- 
luption and delay by. what bad hap­
pened on abore at M«»atuw Not 
until after breakfast however, did 
MataUan and all K stood tor tall 
away from me like a eloakjlropped 
from the ihoulders. and I became a 
pert of the Oriuba aad a member of 
a fishing party. Margaret looked 
up from her pUta aa breakfast drew 
to a close, and exclaimed. "Why. 
wbere'i George Rumble?"
ptoo who served, apoka apotogctlcal- 
'Tm ao sorry. Mrs. Nldwla. Tbe
eboerd las' night, as you say tor
' im to do."
flam Oiatfleld was talkative, more 
BO titan at any time yet to my brief 
ecquatatanee with him.
'Ton and Elsa arc qittto good 
friends, aren’t you?" fa obirrvad 
toctobly. aa fa watebad Dwight pey- 
tog out tbs teaaar.
and twist Uka a eraxy flfa to toe 
choppy watar.
*:Look to atarboard. gmttleOMB." 
sang out Ratd Bartoa. pfaiting to. 
tfa dtrectioB. "A coUeefam ef fas. 
r Fm mistaken."
"When?" demandad Sam Chat-
b. drawn, m wvwcre aoaB a ^ top SBfaH «> gfa fa*
Mutad. "He’s after my flab!'
btdeed H waa: tfa long faarp 
sword waa pointed ta the dlreAion 
<tt Reeifa flab, oow figbetog at toe 
surface. WUb an incredible ruab 
tfa marlin .^as upon it. striking it 
wttb hia sword.
It was Rogers who first realised 
the danger we arera m; fa called a 
wanting. "I don't likt that thing 
too near. Dwight." Be fUned vlg. 
orausly to reel in his cam catch. 
Tfa next moment I saw two wicked 
little turquoise blue eyes riatog 
through toe water, glcanting Ukc 
■paikllng gems as tbey caught toe 
rays of t I sun. And tten 1
We were a long time piecing to­
gether exaatiy wtaet w.mriefl in to* 
next tew seconds of rtme We went 
over and ever it to make sore toet 
we were correct In tfa sequence of 
events, and to the best of oar belief 
this U what occurred: Sam Cbat- 
field*! marlin put on the brakes oply 
a few feet perhaps, below toe aur- 
faea end not tar from toe toiraeh. 
Sam. toereupoc. sat back hard ta 
hia chair, and tbe avrivcl meeha- 
nltm beneath him gave way aad fa 
ten suddenly to tfa deck. Tfa mar- 
ttn must then have executed ■ tan 
aad headed back toward his inatny 
ta toe Uimcb.
TUa accident at Ifa fai^ eg ton 
excitement which gripped at. with 
two marlin being pUy«I. and Rog­
ers and Reed Barton both roeling 
ta smaOer catches, whieb of a and- 
den were being pursued by a bangsy 
marlin, was bewildering. Sem Oat- 
field appeared to amamhie to hit 
teet; fa bad tbougbl only tor bfai 
fifa. But tfa breaking chair mi- 
derneatta him and bia abrupt fall 
dUlodfed tbe butt <d his rad from 
ha leather socket which struck him 
a hard blow ta tfa pit <tt tfa atwi- 
aefa. tor he grunted sharply as tt 
bis breath had been knocked pertly 
from him. He had sufficient strmigth 
to get to hU teet and peeamm* of 
ntad to keep a firm grip on hit 
rod srith a tingle hand, but aa fa 
rote to Ua teet fa was «tt balanee. 
•The launch was pltchtog to tfa 
amen chop of tfa waves, and of a 
BDdden. before we eoukl lift a hand, 
fa topptod ever toe stern tola toe 
ssater.
So startling was this, aad m 
ly did tt happen, that no «m evm ae 
much at cried out At toe —— 
time Rogers bed-riaen to hia tafa to 
a desperate cflort to swing his —»«ti 
flab ftxBB tfa water out «g tfa sueeb 
ag the porauing marlin. Tfate was 
a final abort nitoi of a hi«a napitoi 
Ufa body rising frexn btoow. a 
mighty aptottitng aa Sam CtoalMd 
ensM gasM to toe Mirlaen og toe 
ssatar. afarfb huge marito fa bad
Tfa symphony orchextra. In OB-
SCHOOL iiic tram M to no tastrumento. has
B range of about 100
I to the human car,' uya CoLLESSON
Lcbbod for FiTlmaRry 27
tor's.
Of tfa I
greetest individual range, tfa 
piano has n semitoBea, tfa harp 
78. tha cnarirabB and tbe 
phone M each, tha cello 
the ▼toUn. tfa accardioo 
soprano clarinet 40 each.
FIRST CHOICE' 
OF MILUONS
Nona feafa. Naas mrw. Hoot faU 
to. icMfattawto-TOtd'slaumtasIfa
There are only two qiialittos Ip 
this nrorld-efflctency and iaib 
Actoncy: and .only tiro sorts i^
LBSBOK TEXT: Mark U-M.
GOLDEN TRXT: ASab> the Uftl print
asked Mb. sad said «ota StM. AM ShOT 
toe OrM. aw Sas •* aw BWiiidT Aad
Jaam said, t am-Mart U:Sl. SX
Aa our Lord entered upoo tfa last 
week of HU eertoly mlniftry. toe 
time had emna for Him to preaent 
HimMlf offldaQy » His peopte aa 
their HeatiAh. Aa He did so. we 
observe that Be .then fad and now 
baa a right to claim all that we have 
and are. as wril as to exercbe Judg- 
oast over ua.
L Hta Biffa 1s Praperty (w. 1-T). 
We an so praia to esD our poa- 
etxtana our own. aad to bold t
AFewDropswA
Up Each NtMl Qricldy IMm*
HeaoCold Stirffinefs
- Wdfaf tttomwi VMbFwt-------
B^WhmTmiUbl
Grand rdkf final mittf, mtay. stuffy dtotros of bead 
enUs cQOKi fwc ns Va-WMial ipfcaA dvoagti the vam.
.....SgSSSSgSSWCM
kf 'Fdhnr Id pKka|t
VERONICA LAKE sp.ai.,:
Cs>iinli*>0 MOIIMr WE MAIIv**
tisa people if they wiwld thus obey 
Christ
n. Hta RigM te Fsetas <w. 7-lt>.
God says. 'Him that agtoreth 
praise ^orificto me" (Pn 60:0).
tfa believer recognises tost 
"praise is comely fer Ae uprlgtaT 
<Pa. B: 1). JesM la enttoely wtcCL' 
■ pratos <g every bdnn «M
sinK 8sm tatelveg tfa mtonSnattr
acclaim of RU disetpiev and friwsda.
{rohably jotaad by etoBn 
Who wm drawn by Ifa excttnmeBL 
Tfa neriaees did not )oin ta (see 
Luka 1»:». «) oor did toe city. M 
knowing who He waa (Matt 
>1:16. Il> So It ta today; some love 
end praise Him. some fate Him. 
otoera juat ignore Him. Of which 
class sre you*
He gave Jerusalem and the natiOB 
final opportuniT to receive ffim. 
was not yet toe lata, but tt sraa 
their last chance. Soefa a time comes 
te toe life (g everynne «g us. They 
rejected Him. Do we?
rven (hough some did iwjert, 
net forget tiiat ttiere were 
rtn shWQIK "Bonnaa." wbo 
cast their gannsUa down ktoees 
Rim and waved pstaBs ag victory 
Thank Cod tor their holy 
Pray God that we may
Csloa WM asBMl W s dwfa fa p»
CALOX
a BMshtr dans M ate Cafa. 
L Ote traolr cfam
t Mide by McKswos to toteni.
wvcrlOOyesss'si
sfas ►*-"'•1
Peegila like to bear sboiM a God 
ag love, one who knows tiieir week- 
csss. and te kind toward tostr ta-l 
Srmltiea. But we must not forget I 
that God ihows Bte love by a great I 
and holy hatred of ata. aad a desire: 
to deliver us from Ifai ata. Thtel 
means that He m-i« and win deal j 
ta drastic faihitm wlto Ifaao wboi 
persist ta their sin.
A aeeeed time He drove oat from 
HU ratfaria bouae tboee who bad 
made tt -a piaee eg
i tiiievery.
plctare. TfaTitia te
Stat ag God and Son 
Into tfa center of tola unholy traffic 
and wtto mighty, holy tndlgnetioo 
(not anger) drives it out Tfa peo­
ple srfa had suffered loog beeauM of 
tola reUgiona racket, srhleb 
nice "cur to the prl 
(probably aa a 'gift" eves aa tueh 
lings are managed oow). e 
int
We read te tfa same ttory ta 
Matthew 21:U-B that As boys Who 
in ifa temple <hir such is 
leal tfa meaning eg "ehfMren'
nagnlflcent cxardM of 8is <1- 
vtna autitority tiut they hreke Bit 
tato "Hosannaa." which really 
tnoimtod to a holy ' •Hurrah. ~ 
WaQ. why not? Barrslt fa aw 
Leed! Ba will not tolsnta tafc|triW 
Otaugh it hides Bite te etask 
cgrtalgtan. Be la Dot afraid to speak 
te and ta act agalte Mn bM sor- 
ruptlBi.
Poeaibly te church woifld reach 
a good many omre mmm md boys 
ta oor day tt ft taste al^ te to 
Itath to fight te wnmg and aupguat 
te right Tfan maybe te r
sszf: EBm. Tfa PMsagi ta Isataa tet tfair angsr 
I boto by te BSli B
Pi*- 1
&*?■!?■■r hfara^^itai 







Fb fate sMlam fa fry 
a^TWsateaMSe 
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The auntfay achool clMaei of 
the MethrKllBt church had a "Pan­
try Shower, - for their pastor and 
wife. Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Cooper. 
Tneaday nifhL Gifts of every 
sort of food were jlven and a 
social hour was endowed.
Rev. Johnson Surprised 
On His Birtbdoy
lOv and Mrs RUI Moore en­
tertained at a birthday pa:".y 
Monday evening honoring Rev 
Ramah Johnson, pastor of th* 
Church of God.
Members of the -church and
their fnenda. attending the party, 
showered Rev. Johnson with ail- 
var. He recstvad a nice aotount. 
M™. Mtwre served refr^ments 
and iQteryone reported a nice 
time.
Has Birthdoy Porty
John DcrlH Baeh celebrated hla 
fifth Oirthday last Friday and 
tavtted several in for a party 
the evening. In tell about "John­
nie" and. -dfi my birthday and I 
want a caite and two custard 
pies. - Then he went dAwn to the 
Big Store and aaked everyone 
to "come to my birthday party.
John David received •lota e 
presents." so as he said.'
that he had them spread all over 
the house
Hr« E. Hogge 
Mary, visited daughter.
his furlough with bis motlMr, Mrs. 
D. M. Moibrooh. spent the week 
end with his sister. Mrs. Steve 
Hook and Mr. Hook In AngusU. 
.They returned home with him 
I Sunday Mr Hook left Monday.
; while Mrs. Hook remained for a 
—'l longer visit
U. S. O. Has Porty j Mr a»d Mm Harry GoMbarg 
For Novy Wives
The Navy wivea who — '
Morehesd with their 
honored at
nsU Sunday and Monday. They
U. and Mra- EUla Johnson and 
daugtiter, Barbara Lmi. left Sat­
urday to return toa bis duUes at 
Iowa City, after a visit with 
mends here.
_ * Guide Department Store.
U. 8. O. Thursday evening The]
foIlowMig were the invitatiessj Krg. o P Carr went to 
sent to the girls: i Uberty Monday to attend
-'Attention. Navy Wife— funeral at a friend.
You are hereby ordered to 'mua- 
al the U 3. O , Thursday,
February 17, at 7:30 p m. for a 
social gathering of the 'gala who 
follow the fleet" 
in your 'Sea Bag" be sure to 
have an Inexpensive gift to 
used for "citation purposes."
The party was sponsored by 
Mrs J D. Falla and Mra. M. C.
Ooaley. who wore ssatsted by 
Mrs. Harry Goldberg and Mra.
John Kelly. Refheshniente 
auppUed by Mra Goldberg 
Mrs. KeUy The inviutlona were 
by Mra. Joe StaUcup
Ing the plsslblRty of cbteinlng ex­
tra Mlotments .ths Offlea of Price 
Administration pointed out that 
the sugar sttuatton has nM Im­
proved to any appreciable- extent 
durtog the past year. In IMS. 
tiw over-all supply of sugar was 
only S per cent greater than that 
cvsilahle in 1M2. while prodhctian 
in OH* country was gr:ally de­
creased. Beet sugar proitetiwi 
was only IS j.ar cent of the 1M3 
praduetkM bseauae of labor 
shortage. SIxty-flve per esnt of 
ah iugar supply in UUs country 
earning from ths Caribbean.
from Chmp Forest. Tenn.. when
stroyed by fire last weirk. His 
wife and two small cblldren lost 
everything in the Are.
Vest
^^'whlch means transportatlcm mode 
under the most dtfricalt of elr-
r. and MrsT Bob LsugftUn 
spent the week end tn ML Sterl­
ing. gdeste of Mr and Mrs. How­
ard Canan.
The scant surp-us 'n ‘Jus coun­
try must be wnservel to protect 
our civilian and industrial usera. 
.and for this reason the Lexhigten 
OCnea after giving consideration 
meat curing.
i ten-^y furtmigh visit. Is stttioned.
Uig hts parents. Mr. and Mra Dan 
Dyer, and friends and note ^ 
returned to New York where ks
Robert Dytr is owsmesh 
where. He has baan ossr 
for U rntmtha.
has decided that persons wishing 
to cure hams will hsve to use |
• Hogge. S-A v*o has 
a Naval Air haae iti 
caiBton. qida.. for ssvwai montha. 
is spending a week with hU par- 
enU Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hogge.
reports to LaFsyelte. Mo., 
on IsavtRg here.
Hla brother LL <J. g.) 'Lege" 
Hogge Is in ths South Pacific. 
pMBibly at Truk, right now. He 
has beea in three major migage- 
menu there.
P. F. C. Harold Croetwalte had 
a waek at home with hit mot^. 
Mrs. SteUa Croetwalte recently, 
but is now onvius eray. possibly j 
to Italy. He spent three months 
In ths Sooth Pacific. Hs Is In 
the Air Corps, with his borne base 
at Patterson FTeld. Ohio.
Mra. Paul Reynolds s 
Munele. Ind.. BConday to visit BCrs. 1
Creed Patrick and Mr. Patrick.
----------------- --------------- I In-the Air 0»pe.,,etnce entering
Visitors At Homej^ 'SL.*
(Continited Fram Page One) Texas.
r------ , - Mrs. W. K. Kenny end infant
and Mra. Frank Page who other-l^ Kinnard. who wesborn
wise aasisled in arrangements. ; ^ Samarttan hospital
Fourteen "wives" enjoyed a^ pabruary 15. returned home 
lovely evening of games
wife and other relatives win re-] end reporting to Frotno. Chllf. 
port to s camp In California. I He has Just left after a furlough 
Ralph came from Wichita Falls.
short furlough. Yle
bingo. Pnxes were furnished from 
the "See Bsgx" for the various 
contests.
Tthe local U. S. O. tries in ev­
ery way to furnish entertainment' 
the Service Men and their 
families and all who attend are 
e than repaid.
will go tiack to Wichita when he
apent with hla parents Mr. and 
Mn. B. F. McBraysr and other 
relatives.
GOOD HOC^ AND BABY FARM 
FOR SALE!
PfBCtic^y new 5 room hotwe with h«*h, all mod­
ern convenieiices. eiectric bghta, running water in 
the house fumiihed by electric pomp from fiiat- 
daM dug wdl. Large ^uden. chicken k* and buil^ 
ing*. Telephone. One quarter mile from city fanits.
li Interested Call Number One
CUSTER RAMEY
MOREHEAD, KY.
Opl. and Mr* Rob-rt Bl*m 
apent Tuesday in Pal 
dam returned in the evening and |
Waller Brown haa been ««iung
on wedneaday he left for Denver. 
Oslo., where he will bt statione.l 
in the Air Corpa.
jhu p.mu. K. L«11.]A11™ ud K. wUl
». U Norton. Vd Ito tn UolnrW o< CIW to. | 
. , , ;?urther training.
Misi Marie Ramey haa Oeen the
Mra- D. M. Holbrook haa 
her gueaU thla week, her daugh­
ter. Mrs. J J Shawhan. Mr. 
Shawban and daughters. Doria
j guest of her parent*. Mr and Mrs 
^jcurUa Rainey for a few days.
and family m Lexington the Urst 
of the week.
W^ter. I Marie and Ruth AUie. of Alexan-
Dr and Mrs. M. V Wicker, of 
Wayland. visited their daughter, 
Mrs Frank Lsughlin and family, 
the pMt week
drla. Ind.
Mias Ramey will leave Ashland, 
where she has bee i working, i 
week for Des Mmn. a, Iowa where' 
she has enlisted m the WACa. as 
a Dental Technician.
3Cra. O. O. Haney, of West 
Uberty, vialied relatives here Sat­
urday and Sunday.
from Baltimore. He spent the 
week end with hia wife and four 
wseka old son. Harold i^Rcty. 
who are ateytng with hla parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Holbrook.
Pvt and Mra. Frod Comity 
spent the week with her parents 
'in BalyeraviUe.
Mrs Grace Ford went to Lmils- 
viUe Friday and was the week 
tm jxtmta nr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Blanchard and daughters.
Ralph HMbrobk. who 
nectod with the Avon Air school.!
kMt returned ta Lrrlngtan.
Hubert Counts was a taialnesa 
visitor in Morehesd last Wednes-
SSD CORN FOR SALE
I—» OWM 0-. >
I sf OMs Na. 17;
FteM Besha Write Mw Mhws« pstoss.
farm BUREAU SUPPLY
Mra. Warren LewTs 
family of F»aints\-ille. wera 
week end guesU of lus aunt Mra. 
g 'March and Mr Marrh
Beginning next Monday and 
lasting through Friday, the ladies 
of the Baptist Missionary Society 
will hold a week <rf prayer for 
borne missiona They will meet 
. afternoon from thins till 











Morekesd Ice & Coal Coapaay
L. P. HudiOastan. of Somerast 
wrt was tejured whan Mt by a 
track. Is lm|xw»Wc msamllng te
Mn. e B. Btshsp
Dr. sad Mrs. W, H. Vsaghsn 
hsd sa their guaste at 
Thuiaday. E 
Loutea. Harry La Vlars of Paints- 
ville and Dean and Mra. W. C. 
Lappilt
No Extra Sugar
MAMBON. W. YSu Book 4 hn been omde vattd tar
use Febniary 17-» for ftve extra 
points in the purchase of freMi 
pork, bam, bacon, all typea
FOR SALE 
BABY CHICKS
Cm rtirt J.. »rt>j CMcto im i-aj mn . 
If ]«u r'— yo«te ofder cnity. (ter fte Basra s*y thag 
hart akidte flmy ore Imd. l^rga tamids *l*A* a^ ■
canned maate that 
are 100 per cent pork. It U not 
vahd for the porehaae of lard.
Guard ebpertaHy Boah A I 
designed to last you two years if 
ratioiung conUmies. Don't
814A0 per 100. Bpactel i
PMT eteeha am Mgh bt aaqr petes.
♦ -i
Btny Book 3 when htown stamps 
are spenL Airplane stamp Mo. 
1 In this book la tbs carrently 
valid ■
Matter of Lrie or Death
FARM BUREAU SUPPLY
MADBfMT, W. VA.
. Th» Weeks Is 
-The 0. P. A
It b Not Too 




While the sugar attnatten 
lalBB aa tt la at preaenL there 
I DO posalbUity <d Kentucky 
farmer* beteg able to obtain 
tra sugar for the eiuteg ofhama.
Lexiagton OPA Otfi 
nouncad thla week.
to iBoulriea regard-
Permanents J2.0e to Si-St
AUie Jane Beauty Shoppe
nooMOid* of men win come bad Eron ^ 
kntr who would have dkd in any other. 1% 
this wsr 97.5% of the wounded hvc. The 
* iSSaaMt ia raa^cal—sudi ma^ aa the nd£a 
drugs and hlood plattna.
But tbeac materials cannot work their ma  ̂tiU 
thqr get irttere they are needed. The bottle- 
nedt today ia paperboard coBtainers made Aram 
pulpiraod. We thou|^t we had plenty of pu^ 
wood. But our vast suppUca quickly vaniahed 
down the hungry throat of war, and now we 
■re faced with a dangerous ahortage.
SPEOFICAtlONS 
Peded Wood:
Lawk 5 i«et: ifairtv at ImO 4 Um
at wnaH end
Bmnchea and kaofei to be'trinntod doae 
with of alack. Endai
kirwvwroisii productiop from pulp nuSt require 
more wood.
Rcenove all outer and inner hack.
Do not include burned crotched or encew 
dvely knotty aticka. Saiw oedy Kvmg traaa.
Rouri> Wood:
' Di>w«rt M IM 4 ioelai at mB aad 
tmder bark.
Other requiraaaenta «ma aa for peelad
kfood
If yen can cut more pulpwood, do it now. Pekd Wood S13 per Cord Rough Wood $9S0 per Cord
CLASOTICATION OF WO(»
BuU or Nlggar phma. iWtete Ftev aw* HimliiW an art
^at* T.U.. riL-TS-...
West Virginia Pulp & Paper Co
uSss COVINGTON, VAMtEWEVANS 
Mordiesd, Ky.
